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TRUST. 
ITH my small humansight, why God should lead 

This way or that for me, I cannot see;. 
, . 

~:O-;~.:.I 
I only know He saith: "Child, follow me." 

But I can trust. 

I know not why my path should be at times 
So straightly hedged, so strangely barred before; 

I only know God could keep wide the door; 
But I can trust. 

I find no answer, often, when beset 
With questions fierce" and subtle on my way, 

And often have but strength faintly to pray; 
But I can trust. 

I-o;ft:,~n wonder, as with trembling hand 
i cast the' seedalo'~g the furrowed grou11d, 

If ripened fruit will there be found. 
But I can trust. 

I cannot know why suddenly the storm 
Should rage so fiercely round.me in its wrath: 

But this I know, God watches all my path
And I can trust. 

I m~y not draw aside the mystic veil 
That hides the unknown future from my sight ! 

Nor know if for me waits the dark or light; 
But I can trust. 

I have no power to look across the tide, 
To see while here the land b.,-ond the river; 

. But this I know, I shall be God'sforeve;; . 
So I can trust. 

. ,:'," 

-, London Evening Magazine.' 
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'TWOULD MAKE A BETTER WORLD, 
If men dealt less in etocks and lands, 

And more in bonds and deeds fraternal; 
If Love's work had more willing hands 

To link this world with the supernal; 
If men stored up Love's oil and wine, 

And on bruised human hearts would pour it; 
If "yours" and "mine" 
Would once combine, 

The world would be the better for it .. 
. , -M. H, Cobb. 

- ......... ,,---------.. ------.... -----.-~ 

. UNLESS our coming associations shall be 
marked by a rising tide of spiritual power, 
and each meeting close with clear evidence of 
g'ain in Christ,ian life, we shall have lost the 
opportunities God places within our reach for 
this very purpose. The expenditure of time 
and money in these annual gatherings ought 
not to be simply for social pleasure. I~et the 
way be pa.ved in ad vance by earnest prayer 
and conscientious preparation to meet God 
as well as his people.; then will we "teach 
transg'ressors thy ways, and sinners shall be 
converted unto thee." 

REMEMBER that May and June are the 
months for the recurrence of five of our an
nua,] associations, cOInmencing in West Vir
gh1ia on the fifth day before the third Sabbath 
in :May,-. C~{ay 16). In many of our churches 
there have been precious seasons of spiritual 
refreshing during the year, and this spirit 
ought to be prominent in all of these ·com
ing lneetings. \Vill the clerks of these as
sociations please send us a card nlentioning 
the church where his own association is to be 
held, also the name of the preacher of the in
troductory sermon, in order that \ve may puq
lish a brief announcement. 

--------_._-_._--_._--
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under offiCial sahction, throughout the entire And then it will not matter whether we are 
army, and ev~rYJaeility'(is- offered.·;Mission- ca.n~d by my church name or your church 
aries already have free access'1!o the barracks 'name, only that" we are aU one in Christ 
of ·soldiers, which opportunity a little while' Jesus." , 

. ago was deniedthem,Petmi~sion has now' But there is a movement already inaugu
been given for. the appointment of army chap- rated in New York City whicH embodies all 
lains,' and several nativ~'Christian workers that is really practical, and,perhaps, in our 
are Qffering themselv~s;>\:This 'actionof high present state of C)Iristia~ attain'ment, a.ll 
offiCials will nlake its. deep impression on the that is desirable. In this plan it, is proposed 
minds of· t,he soldiers,arid the gospel will be to form a: federation of all' the churches or-the 
more readily accepted by them, . Thus, in- city for the purposecif· united Christian' work 
stead of breaking up' and scattering ~,hemis- in those parts of the- city -that are so needy 
sionary stations, they will be multiplied and and so destitute of good influences. In this 
strengthened. proposition there is no thought of distinctive-

"The morning light is breaking', ly denominational work. It does not· pro-
rrhe darkness disappears. l' pose to establish churches; let them follow in 

, - their natural order if desired. But it is de-
'VBILE France has for many years been re- signed to work to improve the condition of 

garded as pre-eminently a nation" of unbe-. the. poor; to lift up and cultivate the de-
lie vel'S in the Christian religion, Germany praved; to forin circles and clubs for mutual 
cannot be said· to be very much· behind t,he improvement; to let in the sunshine into the 
French. There is more deliberation and cool lives of t,he outcasts and those. who never 
philosophy with the German. His is a re- taste of real pleasure. In such work all can 
fined rationalism not to ·be encountered in unite, and it is believed that there is_ power 
the French schools. Still, in its conclusions it is enough in the Christian churches of that 
scarcely less objectionable. Some of the more great city, if thus united, to work wonders of 
devout and Bible-loyal Teutons have recently righteousness. 
taken alarm, and it is said that a bill has ----------.. -----.--... -.-.--.---------
been' introduced into the Reichstag proposing WHILE great efforts are being made, in New 
fines and imprisonments for all atheists. To York city, to reform the nlunicipal goyern
this there is serious opposition, for it is feai'ed ment and free' the city froln'the scandal of 
that t,he cost of prOViding jails and a force to runl and Talnany rule, herculean efforts are 
execute the law would be too great an undeJ'- also putting forth to, save the endangered 
taking. Such laws could not well be executed craft., The love of sin is not easily eradicated. 
by a minority. But at this juncture in the Satan and his supporters do . 11 ot surrender 
religious, or Inore correctly, the irrelig'ious, without a struggle. Hence, it is not a sur
aspect Qf thing's in Gernlany, special note is prise that the runlsellers of the city are claIn
made of the fact that a new religious force oring for perlnission' to' sell th~ liquid death 
has appeared. A very devout and able. man, on Sunday. As the matter now stands, the 
called "a new prophet," has arisen, His law prohibits selling ·on Sunday. That is 
name is Friedriech Naumann, a pastor ai l'ight, as far as it goes, It ought to prohibit 
Frankfort-on-the-Main. Within three years it on an days. But even -one day of legal pro
he has come iuto g'I'eat prolninence. He is ,a,n tection for the people is better than none. A 
Boble pastor, writer of books, and editor of a sufferer from rheurnatism or g'out would be 
paper. He has aIr'eady attracted the atten- inexpressibly thankful to be guaranteed even 
tion of statesmen and scholars. The Bl'itisli one day in seven of exemption from pain."'i3ut . 
lYeeldy says of him: c'In Pastor NauInann while good citizens are not surprised that 
the silent millione have found a leader pene- those whose craft is in danger should cry 

AN EXTRA edition of the Alfred SllTl is to be trated through a,nd through with Christian "great is Diana of the Ephesians," and "call 
pu blished in ~lay by the l~dies of Alfred in enthusiasm,. and with a singularly rich and mass meetings to stir up a senthnent against 
the interests of the University. This enter- varied intellectual equipment." Let us hope reform and good ord3r, they are and ought 
prise, though somewhat novel~ is by no means that there are bdghter days in store for the to. be shocked" that any clergymen should 
an unheard of experiment. SiInilar efforts Christian's faith and loyalty to the Word in join in the effort to extend, rather than to 
have been made elsewhere with good results. Germany, suppress, the traffic, At a mass meeting held 
If SaIne one in every church and society of . at Cooper Union in the interests of opening 

CEHTAIN enthusiasts have fo'r several years liquor suloons on Sunday", two prominent 
our denomination would undertake to sell b' . d-

been usy WIth the very Impractical, an ,we clergYlnen of the I. Jrotestant Episcopal Chureh "from 100 to 1000 papers; at 10 cents each, ad' bl f' . 
think un eSIra e, project, 0 mergIng thevarI- were present, and made speeches in favor of fair sum of money could be realized for the 'f C ,. b I' , 
ous bodIes 0 hI'lstIane levers Into one gen- opening, These clergymen were W: S. Rains-

effort. It will serve the double purpose of ad- ~ral ehurch organization. It is claimed that f d D D f St G ., Ch h' d J H 
rt '·· tl hId b· . l' h or, . ., 0 . ~orge s urc, an . . 

ve ISIng lesc 00, an rIngIng n muc . since there is a/great diversity of opinions and RID D f St M k' 
.. needed aid. in the column of Special Notices y ance, . " 0 , ar s. 

beliefs in. almost every individual church, and These professed representatives of the gos-will be found further particulars .. Give the en- ' . ,. 
-yet they are In a sense unIted In ~ne organiza- pel of Christ are ll1a,king a poor s~owing of 

terprise your hearty ~1ipport. 'I . d' 'd I h h 'th th . tlon,so a so IJ? IV] ua c urc es WI en' gospel order in their plea for the· extension of-
MANY ChI'istian people entertain strong peculiar beliefs could hold these minor points the r;um sellers , privileges, It is true their 

hopes that the war between China and Japan, in the background and unite under one gener- arguments are based 0.11 what may seem to 
which we believe is now nearing its termina- al nanle a,nd for general Christian work. them worthy motives and principles, bU,t to 
tion, will result in great advancement to the However desirable such a result may be,. most good people, judging fro~ the extensive 

, cause of Chri!;tian missions. We deprecate and however probable and even certain that pre~s comments, they stand in avery unen
wars, and do not believe that they are usually such a result must be in the future, it is very. viable light. .First, it is argued thap the law 
of God's ordering; but he ·allows them to evident that the~good ti.me has not yet ar- prohibiting selling liquors on Sunday should 
exist, and overrules such s9,nguinary an~ self- rived, When the time comes that Christians be repealed, because it is not . enforced , This 
ish struggles of blin'd and wick~ humanity can" see eyeto~ye'" that problem will solve it- is an old and stale argument,. an'd ·would 
for tIle greater good of the wo~ld. History is self. Christians will befoulld so enlightened apply to aily law' in existence that .. for.bids 

.. full ofevideilce that in many instances the and so fHledwiththe s~irit of Christ, which is crime." Second, it is c1aimed that . the law,as 0 

gospel 'has been introduced and rapidly prop- the spirit of love, ~ervice and obedience, th~t it now stands, does not deal fairly by .the 
agated throu!ththe,agency of wa,l'. Alre~dyno one·' will be required to spend any time in working classes, i. e., that :those'Yho·cannot 

. the doors of Chinaareswinwng open as an.endeayortobringthemtogether .. ,In'tbe·gettime to· patronize the saloons duringtbe 
neve"oofore~Bibles~are ·,beingdi~tributed, . very ,~atu.re of~~~ rc~setbeYw.lllb~,.together.. week ougllt to have·. th~"pJ1viJege'onSu,tjday'l 

< '- - ,; , .;' '. ", .' '. .', " • - - • - - - • -" ',. • • - -'-, .- '. :.'-' ' -' - -.~. '"'. ...... • ,: ", .' :'- " - , -- .' .:" 
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Third, thatthismeasur~wil1 diminish drunk
enness! and," fourth, it will take the ,saloon 
out of politics !Such were the principal 
points in these clerical arguments in favor of 
Sunday saloons. People generally 'Yill not be 
able to see how theremoyal of :test~ictions on 

. the saloons can diminish drunkenness. Why 
. . " ·do so "many good people" lose their heads,?' 

when they begin to argue on this wicl~ed busi
ness? Such flimsy reasoning would not be' 
resorted .to wh~n discussing. other .forms of 
transgression. . 'Vhy not be . consistent and 
deal with this hydra-beaded monster as With' 
other' forms of wickedness? 

NEWS AND ·COMMENTS. 
THE insult to Bismarck has'been the occa

sion of many unexpected demonstrations in 
his favor in Gernlany. 

GREAT preparations· are in progress in Bos
ton for making the Christian Endeavor Con
. vention in July the grandest success of all. 

LATEST dispatches -indicate that the at
tempted assassination of Li--Hung-Chang, the 
Chinese peace envoy, is likely to prove fatal. 

YELLOW fever is reported to have broken 
out among the Spanish troops in Cuba, and 
may prove to be a more forlnidable enemy 
than the insurgents. 

o . 

IT is said that Japan has given as her terms 
of peace with China, the independence of Corea, 
the cession of Formosa, and the payment, as 
indemnity, of $250,000,000. 

'THE Christian Endeavor delegation from 
M:aine are planning to come to Boston by 
steamer, and retain the steamer for their 
headquarters during the convention.· 

GENERAL NEAL Dow, one of the oldest and 
ablest temperance reformers in the world, has 
just passed his 91st birthday. He has run a 
long race with the saloons, and is still of 
good courage. 

r.rHE strike of the building trades, which has 
lasted for more than one month, was declared 
off March 21st. Between 7,,000 and 8,000 
men have been idle; and'no special a.dvantag·e, 
as usual,- to the strikers. 

FOUR hundred millions of dollars are ex
pended in this country annually to .main
tain our jails, and' fifty millions for QUI' 

churches. Three-fourths of the expenditures 
for jails are caused by the liquor traffic. 

- -'-
A COWARDLY attelnpt was made Sunday, 

wlarch 24th, to a~sassinate Li-Hung-Chang, 
the Chinese peace envoy, by a young J apan
ese. The rascal was promptly arrested, and, 
WIll, doubtless, be punished by death, or life 
imprisonment. ' 

THE Scientific Alnerican of Atlarch 23d, gives 
two fine illustrat-ionsofpower' applied to 
locomotion. The first is a new steam tricycle, 
and' the second an· electric carriage. Each 
represent possible achievements that maybe 
of much practical use in travel. 

. .. 

THE most valuable and important electrical congratUlations was voted down 'by 163 for 
labora~ory in the United States, ~he property and 146 against. There are many who are 
of Nicola T~sla, was, destroyed by fire over a called Bismarck-haters. 'The President of the 
week ago,in New York. This ,man is regarded Reichstag·,prQ.I.ll.ptly resigned. The whole 
as without a peer in electrical science, and' German.ernpire is inte.nsely excited.' ThiE~ rash 
g'~eat sympathy is expre!3sedfor him on ac-act-will awaken widespread ~Ylnpathy for the 
count of ,his disappointment, and loss in his' 91d. Gernlan . hero, and.' react- powerfully . 
work: . against the unwise majority. . 

Mu~ri. ~f t¥e, crime perpetrated by boys at CONTRI BUTEDIDITORIALS. 
the present. day SeeIllS to be traceable ,to the ' ._. ____ _ 
'corrupt literature, which should be proInptly . WHO was it that sai~ there were two cla:sses 
suppressed. The making of counterfeitnloney, of thingstha:t we ought not to worry about: 
or even highway robbery, are not crimes of first, those we could help ; and second, those 
such fearful magnitude as t~e vending of ob-· we couldn't help? If there is something dis-
8cene and 'pernicious literature· among the astrous impending that can be helped, let us 

. young. . help it. If it can npt be helped,what is the 

ENGLAND'S hasty demand upon Nicaragua 
for $75,,000, to be paid within seve.n weeks,
or bafore April 16th, seems likely to open 
some rather important diplomatic questions. 
The United States will not allow the British 
crown to seize and occupy that isthmus in 
default of, payment. The, trans-isthmian 
passage IS a nlatter of great interest to our 
government. 

DISPATCHES from Jacksonville, Fla., sp~ak 
of an alarming epidemic of rabies an long thf; 
animals of Baker county, about 30 miles west 
from Jacksonville. There was never such a 
reign of terror from a similar cause. Not 
only dogs, but hogs, cows, and even geese are 
included; and people do not dare to step out 
of doors unarmed. 

AT the close of the CriInean war the English 
people gave Miss FIQrence Nightingale £50,-
000, or nearly $250,000. She is now seventy
four years old,and her heart is still full of 
love for the soldiers who suffer from wounds 
and sickness, and it is quite likely her fortune 
will be devoted to nursing those who suffer, 
if her country should ever again become in
volved in war .. 

use of worrying? 

GRUDGES in the Christian church are a com
pound of wrongs and misunderstandings-the 
latter element usually predominating. When 
the spirit of God is in th~ heart, it will not 
take longer than from one meal tim~ to an
other to explain a part· of the trouble and 
forgive the rest .. 

Whose place is it to make the first ad
vances? The one who has the most Christian 
spirit. "If thy brother hath aug'ht against 
thee," or "if thy brother hath sinned against 
thee," in either case go to him, and it shall 
be for the glory of God. 

IN the bright columns of Caleb Cohweh's 
answers to correspondents in the Golden Rule 
we find some personal ad vice to a local Chris
tian Endeavor Society which might ,veIl be 
passed along to all : , 

"Remember that the success of the society 
depends not on nunlbers, but on con.secration 
and power. Do, not think about the success 
of your society, but, strive through yOUI' so
ciety to make the church successful. . . . And 
in this way I am sure your society will speed
ily take on new and vigorous life. ',' 

SOME very quaint and i~teresting literature ' 'rHE divinity-students of Chicago University 
has been given to tbe public through the have been discussing the question, "Does 80-
efforts of the publis-hers of the Lancaster In- eiety Owe Special Favors to Ministers?" 
tellipencer, Pa. A large centenni~J number of Professor Burton thoug'ht the ministry was 
this paper has been published, and fae-similes to-day as well paid as any oth~r class. He 
of the first number issued. On another page did not believe that a nlinister Inerited special 
the editor of the Historical a~nd Biographical. favors, and thoug'ht he was a sneak iIhe ac
Dppartment has presented the readers of the cepted them. These rather, uncharitable 
RECORDER something of special historic inter- views· were opposed by others whO" held that 
est from this source. if it were not for half fares many churches 

. THE "Testimony of History to the Truth would be out of pastors, and if it were not for 
of Scripture," is the title of a book of 240 special favors many theological students. 
pages, published' by H. L. Hastings, Boston. would go hungry. 
This book is compiled. by Rev. Geo. Rawlin- The golden mean, perhaps, was hit upon by 
son, M. A., Professor, o~ Ancient History, Professor Johnson, who favored accepting, 
Oxtord, with additions by Prof. Horatio D. but not asking, favors. "Society," he said. 
Hackett,.D. D., LL.D., and a. preface by Ed- "owes onl!. one fav?r to the man ... ~vho is .al- . 
itor H: L. Hastings. These nalnes . are a' w,ays hO,I,dIIlg o~t .hI~ han~-. that IS to kICk 
sufficient guarantee of the value of the book. hIm out. CertaIn It IS a: IninIster of the go~
They bring much collateral proof Of the truth- pel should present the hIghest type of manh
fulness of the Scripture record,drawn from ness and .self-r.esp~ct, a~d shou~d accept no 
secular history, tradition, . monument,al rec- favors WhICh WIll dIscredIt that standard. 
ords and inscriptions, and- show conclusively , 
that there are many valuable corroborative . TO-NIGH'l', March 19t~, marks the end of 
proofs not generally known.' the second week of gospel meetings at New 

... _ Auburn. The work began under peculiar diffi- . 
THE Februaryissue of the Sabbatl;Outpost SELDOM does the German Reichstag (cor- culties, the opening service having an attend-

is an excellentnum ber, and contains interest- ,responding to' our Congress) ,become~he scene ance of only about fifty.' . The 'congregations . 
ing and i~struc-tivematter. It would greatly :of. such intense excitement, as, oC~llrre.d, on . and interest, however,' have been increasing 
enoouragethe editors of this worthy paper if March 23d.· The occasiOJ1:wastheapproachnigh~'.by night until Sunday night the cr6wd 
manvwhotakethe'REcoRDER w{)uldtakethe, ofBism~rck's' eightieth birthday, and the was'tbe .largest ever seen inside t,he church:: 
iJutpost~lso. Addl!~ssRev. J._' F~ 'ShaW',: proposition ·to~.authoriz~ ~r~sident'Von Old difficulties between church: members are 
.Fpuk~,:'Ark. .,. ·.Lev~tzowcto conyey to P'rin~~ Bismarck th_~irbeing'settled_?n'the·gos~l plan,\a}1d.th~peo~ .. 
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pIe are praying in faith for a nlighty work of 
, grace \vhich shall sweep-throughout the com-' 
munity. SOInenav'e accepted Christ. ,Othefs 
'have asked' prayers. There' were probably 
one hundred unconv,erted people present at 
the last meeting. 13rother Crofoot ispract:L 
cally the pastor of both the Seventh-day and 
First-da,y people,alld ~asthe respeGt and ~ 
love of all. For ten years he has remailJecl 
h~re laboring fa.ithful1y in the face of diseoul'
agements,pl'ayhlg' "for 'sueha time a,s Ulis." 
He believes that the 'day has coine for the 
greatest religious awakening' ill tIle history 01' 

, the community. '1'0 tllisgend let all pray who 
are interested in God's work in :Minnel:lota. 
---------------~----'-" .. ---------- .-...:.- .- ... -.--.------.-- .. ~----.--'.- ... ' ... -.---.--.--__ • __ .. ___ .. ____ • _____________ ._. ______ .... ____ . __ .. __ -----'1.. _____ •• _____ ,~. ___ "--'. __ • 

THE POWER OF AN OLD HYMN~ 
.A certain llotorious character, one of the 

important witnesses in the Senatorial inves
tig-ation of vice a,nd crim'e in New York, had 
been a desperado, according' to his own testi
nlony. "One of his f\yes had been shot out, 
alid there is a bullet in his head. IIis face 
and bodY have been cut and scarred with ., ' 

knife wOllnds. He is undersized, the slnallesi 
boy that ever went to the State pl'ison. ,It 
was necessary to make his pdSOll suit to" 
order. He says that he \Yasnot bl'oll'~;ht up 
afl a child, but kicked up. His father ,'-as a 
l1lurderer, and is now servillp; a life sentence, 
His mother's record deserves cl13TitalHe si
lence. Attorney I;'rank ~loss is l'eRpOnsil)le 
for tIle rest, of the story. 

No bodS ever spoke a kind \Yord to 'that boy 
or Inan until he was seryecl with a Rubpomu. 
The detectives of the Society for the Pl'eyen
tion of Crime took hiJn in hand. rl'he.y 
thought tl1ey saw a challge of heart in him 
and a ehange of t.JI0l1g'ht. So they took him 
to Re\", Thonlas Dixon's church. lIe Rtood 
between theIl1 when the audience sang: 

And 
verse: 

"Thel'eis a.f!Ji.mtain filled with blood 
Drawnfl'oll1 Immanuel's veins, 

And sinners plunged beneath thatfiooa 
Lose all tlleir guilty stainA.'~ 

then the singers reaclipd that. other 

"The dying thief rejoiced to see 
That.{..olllltain in his day; 

And there may I, though vile HH he, 
'V ash all my sins a,,-ay ." 

rl'his rnan, trembling, and withe.res afire, 
punehed one of the big-hearted lTlel1 \Yith him, 
and in a voice that betokened a suffering' and 
newly-awakelled hr.art, said, ;c'l"lhat rneans 
Ine. That mean's me." I do nOli kno,,, 
whether the process of this nlan's COIl version 
is complete, but. the anecdote illustrates allew 
the fact that some of the older h,ymns have 
been gospel hymns in the sense that uIJder 
God the.Y llave had heart-reachillg power.
Rev. ~hJnH-'8 If. Ross. 

LETTER EROM J. L. HUFFMAN. 
~ 

, The 1'e vj val here with the First ,,; esterly 
Church has been running with ill creasing' i1J
terest for a little over two weeks.' The 
weatller and roads are good, and attendance 
large for a Coulltry place. '1"1he Lord's pres
ence is mallifest in great po,,-er. rrhe menl
bershjp of the (-hurch has been quicl\ened and 
are taking hold of the \York nobly. For such 
a, small ehurch they llave an excellent,band of 
workers. The nlusic, ,led ~y ~~isses ~Ianlie 

- Langworthy ~nd Addie:Macomber, is excel
lent. Aboutthhty have been forward for 
prayers, the most~ofwhom have expressed 
themselves aA having found hope. Others 
hH~e,expI'essed a desire'to become Christians. 

'Weare toh.a vebaptisID next:First .. da.y.' 

[VOL.'.Lt, :No. 14 .. 
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Next Sa~ba,th lam to be at Ashaway 'and 
administer the ordinance of baptism to a 

" ' 

number {ha~ have found hope in Cbrist at 
different points where I have held m8etings, , 
Hope Valley, Niantic,' and Hopkinton. We 
meet there 'that 1ve, lllay htiJvethe advantage 
of using' the' baptistry intha church.-' I aIll to 
leave this very interesting field alid w6rk~he 
first of next week for n1y hOlIle and work with, 
the church in Salem, 'V. Va. I only wish it 
wussot could stay another threemontllR on 
this-field. New calls for work are corniug all 
the time. ,Surely the harvest is great, but the 
labol·ers I are few, I have- never seen the time 
when the fields were so ripe and sheayes could 
be so easily and b9untif~111'y g'uthered in as 
now. Sinners evel:y\rhm'e SCeIn to-be \yuitinp; 
to have SOIne one poiilt them to Ch1'ist. 
DlJXN~~ COHNlms, R. 1., MUl'ch27, lS!)5. 

HE LEADETH ME. • 

BY M HH. n. A. GHA~T. 

In pastures green and fail' and bl'ig:ht ?-O no,' 
, Not alwnysso; 

SometimeH ill patlll"; of g'loomalHl deepest night 
, He bid~ me go. f -

O'pr desPl't wHstes 'where no RWCPt flowers are nigh 
Lndcn with dew; 

.And traddl'SH wjlels, ",11('1"e deepening shadows lie, 
IIp leads me through. , 

.A wI \Y hCll in wpn.riness I sometimes pray, 
"Father, how long?" 

He nllSWl'l'S still, wit 11 smile ns s'\Vet~t as <1:1Y, 
'1'1'1781; and be strong. 

rrhy God cOlllmands thy strength-let fu.ith embrace 
The prolllise true; 

Thon mayC'st not kIlO,'- why life ill shady p1nee 
Is enst fo)' YOll. ' 

o gh-c mestl'engtl1 nnd faith to ('ount ea.ch loss 
Goo<1 in disg'uise: 

If from the conflict nearer to'the ci·oss 
I may Hl'iRe. 

,-He dew and Hpl'nJd. 
----------- -------

OFF AND ON. 
A lawyer Ilote(l for his sueCef_:s on erORS

exanlill [(,ti 0)) fon nel his rna,teh in a recent trial 
when he asked a lOllg'-suffering- ,yitness ho,~ 
lOllg' he had worked at his lmsiness of till
roofing'. TIlle an:-:;\Yer was' "I have wOl'1\:e(1 
at, it off and 011, uut have \\'o1'ke<1 at it I:lteady 
tor the pa~ttl\yelve years_" L 

"IIow long on and on have yon 'worked at 
it? " 

"Sixty-five years," 
" How old are :you'? " 
" Sixty(five." 

, '" rJJl61"l 'yon htlJve been a tin-roofer froIll 
bi1,th'! " 

" No, sir; or eOUl'se I haven't." 
"rrhen why do you say that you have 

\voJ·ked at vour trade sixty-five veal's? " , 
"Beeal1se you asked ho'w long off and on I 

had worked at it. I have worked at it off and 
on sixty-fi ve 'years-twenty years on and 
fort-,y-fiveoff." . 

IIere t,hel'e \yas a roar in the court-room, 
?ut l?~t at, the ~xpen~e .of the \~7itness" ~_p.9.,~i.is_, 
lnquIsltOl' hurrledly filllshed 1:.11S examInatIon' 
in gTeat eonfusioll.-FJ'oni tlw "Editor's 
Dr:rwer" jll Ilnl1HJl"S l11u{!,'az.ine for April. 

NO DAY WITHOUT A LINE. 

:PopuI~r .science: 
PLACE a si,lver half dollar on a plate of clean 

glass and th~n lnake ·some. sparks fronl an 
electric machine fan upon it,; relnove the half 
dollar and to all ~ppearancethe surface of " 
the glass has not in theIe~st-been affected;, 
then let your breath pass over the', surface "of 
the g-laf:;lS and the tmage of the half dollar will 

. at ollcebe seen, and on close inspection it will 
be found to have been engraved o'nthe gJass , 
su.rface, for you cannot easily rub it off. 

A 'l~ the ",VorId's Fair there were several ex
hibits of mineral tanned leather by a new 
chelnical process. ''1'he principle involved is 
the conversion of the fiber, of the skin into a 
cOlnpound by treating it with chr-omic oxide, 
instead of tannic acid. It makes a very 
strong and pliable leather and which will not 
be pern1eated by water like leather tanned by 
the bark of either the oak or the helnloek. 
This proeess of using chromic oxide is coming 
into llse quite extensively, especially in the 
Inanfacture of rnorocco and the lighter leath
er~. Should anyone desire' further technical 
infornlatioll as to this new process of tanning 
they ean address Profe'ssor Sadtler, of Phila
delphia, Pa . 

I'1~ Inay not be generally known that paper 
is an exeelle~t insulato}' for cables, but such 
is the fact" and one is no\\' in .full operation at 

,the bottom of the IIudson HiveI' near New 
y Ol·le. '1"1he cables are llulde by covering each 
l:itrand of wire with prepa.red paper wound 
spirally and then a nunlber of stra,nds; per
haps a hundred, are put together and pro
tected by a substantial leaden pipe. '1"1 he cost 
of such a cable is only about one-fifth of those 
covered in the usnal way with India rubber, 
anel to all appearance thus far will prove as 
serviceable and durable. 

THE years cannot be lnade up of three hun
dred and sixty-fi ve days and one-four,th, and by 
adding this one-fourth every four' y"ears as a 
day to February; this would ITla,ke the year 
end beyond the time when the sun would re
turll tlO the point in its path (called the eclip
tic) it'Olll which the computation started. In 
figures our year is 365 days, 5 hours, 48 min
utes, 51 2-5 seconds closely. By this mode 
of reckoning there would accumulate to be 
disposed of, three days, two hours and six
teen lllillutes nearly, in four hundred years 
from the time this arrang'ement went into ef
fect. To remedy this effect in rneasuring it lias 
been decided that in every fourth hundred to 

u ' 

leave out the added days in February, which 
will so correct the tiule aA to bring us 'only 
twenty-eight hours beyond the very point from 
which we started five thollsand 'yea~s before. 

It was a heathen poet who wrote, -, .LVulla "'PLANE'l'OIDS are a group of small planets 
dies sine linen"-" No day without a line"- revolving round the sun between. the orbits 
but it should be every Christian's mott,o. of j\iars and Jupiter, aJ;l.d they areremarkable 
Every da,y. brirJgs llH1ny opportunities to db for the excentricity of their orbits. The first 
good, to learn Hew truth, tolay deeper .and one was diflcover'edby Piazzi, an Italian as
broader thefoUllda,tions of Christian charac., tronolller, on January 1.-, ~801, and was called 
tel', to assil:lt others up the scale of spiritual Ceres; not long afterw~I'd three 'more were 
progress. Each day's labor should skin our discovered and nanled, Pollas, Juno~ a,nd 
hands for better work on the morro,,; .. Every Vesta.,· Since 1847 no year "has passed\vith
day's effort should develop new strength for out the discovery of ,:new plaIf~t9ids; ten were 
added achievements. We ,should g,'owriper discovered inl~88, and six in 1889, ~~d ,five 
with age,growi.ngh~~9l1 fuller 1ike~less of the, in 1890. ,By a specially.c(JDstructed ,lel1~ 
Master, doing for Godandrigh,teousness with froIn,~ix:to eight. inches'·dianl~ter;mpunted 
'a lllore,natural,hand as theyea,rs gb by .. " on :an equfl,t6:fialtelescope, Wolf of~ei~elbeI'g 
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and ICharlois of Nice discovered forty iIi 1893,. 
lnost of them, by W'olf; further discoveries 

, . , 
'since, increased the number ,in 1894 to three 
hundred and, seventy:two. l\fany of these 
have been fornlally adopted as nlenlbers of 
our Solar system and have received their des
ignated num hers. ,The 1 ai'gest"of these 111inpl' 
planets is estim~tedto-be fl,boutfoul' hundred 
and fifty miles in diameter, ,yhile "the slnal1est 
are from twenty to .. thirty miles. ,'l"heremay 
be hundreds more to come into view as the in..:' 

,struments for ohservation beconle more and 
more perfected. 'Is it unreasonable to sup
pose that at sorneFperiod all these planetoids 
,,~onstituted one planet between ~1a,1's andJ u pi
tel', but were burst and torn assundel' and 
scattered by SOlne internal power, perhaps 
not unlike the one we find underneath us 
which at -times causes our earth to treJnble 

, , ' 

, from- its center to its circulnference? H. 
--------------._--

"HE'S NO DEID." 
BY GEO. I". I>I';NTECOST, D. D., 

'Pastor of the Marylebone Presbyterian Church, London. 
I was conducting an evangelistic meeting in Aberdeen, 

some years ago, in the great Music Hall in that granite 
city. The ball seated about 2,500 people, and had' been 
packed to the doors for It week' or ten dajrs with all 
classes and conditions of people; 'rhe large platform 
was occupied by the choir and ministers, and its utmost 
space was being taxed. Finding it necessary to make 
some alterations, I bad asked the committee to remain 
aJter the meeting's wel;e over one night. The hall had 
been full to overflowing, though the night was cold, 
bleak, and full of rain. There had been a large nUIn bel' 
of inquirers, and the interest was very deep. But now 
at half-past ten o'clock all the people had gone. Thegas 
was turned out,except upon and just over the platform. 
I was conSUlting with the committee in respect to some 
alterations I wished made for the better accommodation 
of the choir., In explaining these matters I had occasion 
to walk bn~k and forth in front of the platform, or stage, 
which extended all the 'way across the hall. 

Presently I noticed that I was being followed back 
und forth by a little girl, who kept at my heels like a 
little dog. Finally I turned to ller and aslwd, a little 
sharply, 

., Lassie, what do you want'! 'Why are you not away 
home with the rest of the folk? 

rrhen, for the first time, I scanned bel' a little more 
carefully. l~"'irst I was attracted by her face, none the 
ele~,nest, and there were evidences that great tears had 
been plowing furrows through tbe dirt on her cheel,s. , 
Her eyes ,vere large and hungry looking, and still suf
fused with tears. She was barefooted and bareleg-ged 

, half way up to the knees. Her clothes were of the poor
est, "all tattered and torn," her bail' hanging' in long un
kempt strings over ber neck and partly over her face. 
An old tattered shawl was thrown over her head and 
shoulders, and altogether she was a forlorn-looking little 
ereature, I should say about twelve years old-a cbildof 
the poor. Distressed as was her poor, little, pinciied 
face, mIserable as she was in all her physical condition, 
she was still a bonnie child. 'When I asked her what she 
wanted, I had fully expected that she was wanting some 
money to buy bread; indeed, that she was a little beg
gar. ,VeIl, so she was. ' A beggar, and for bread; but it 

, was the bread of life she was after. 
"Lassie,whHt do you want?" One falls into tIle 

'.' Because ,G od f.laysso in tbe Book; and I feelitright the clergymen concerned in the prosecution 
h~r~;" laying her little dirty hand on her breast, as tbe for liquor-selling', if "it takes a11 the money I 
publican did. have g'ot-and I have got a lot t,o lose:" Then 

,'"'VeIl," r'said, do you think I can save yo~ '!" begaJ] a species of boycott of the/most con-
'Hitherto she had spoken in whispers, htttnow,' draw- , temptible kind. Colonel :Mitchell cOlnmenced 
ing' away from me,'her eyes talking fire and h~r whole systematica,lly to ,~ischaT'ge th~se employes 
tone assuming that of a polemic, her words rang out o! the .factory who In ;an,V way, dlrectlyor in
short and clear:,' dIrectly, supported t}le ch,urch; he coupled in-

."Na, na, man; yoU'Ca111fusave me. 1\0 lJlUll ca.nsave· suIt with coercion, pro In ising to retain those 
a sinner; " and ~he looked'at me as if much offended at Who WOllld sever all connection with the 
the bnre suggestion. churcl1; he .refused ~o' empl()y persons who 
~y this, time, my interest Rtill deepened, I dre"~ bel' b?ug'ht theIr grocenes of a storekeeper \vhose 

rlownbeside me OJ{ one of tlle benches, and, taking her WIfe was a menlber of the church; he compelled 
Httl~ba~d in"mine and speaking as kindly aslknew others of his wOI:k people to renlove }lorses 
how, said to her: wbich' they kept ,in a stable owned bY,a 

"You are quite l~ight; nol'iian can save YOll,lllU('h menlber of the parlsh ; he made it impossible 
less I. 'l'ellme, WIlY, tlll'n, din you come to me? I call- for any of the people working' in his factory to 
not save you.'Vho, then, can save ;yon?" Ii ve in rooms or houses owned by attendants 

Ag'uin she dropped into a whisper, and almost touched at the church. rrhe church appealed to the 
my ear with her lilIS. Thei .. e was un infinite pathos in New York fii'ln, which refused to interfere dis-
hel' voice fiS she said: missing the affair as "a local matter.'" It 

"Jesml can sa-vo me." then appealed to the State Board bf Arbitra-
"Yes, my cleal', y01I' llre quite right. '.Jesus can s~we tion of lVlassachusettR, on the ground that 

you. But tell me liow he can save you? ,Vlmt has be the acti.oll of Searle, Dailey & Co. constituted 
done to save you'!" a." lockout" under the la\v. The' State Board 

Again the lips to my ear, and again tIle eager whisper has just J'endered its decision that no ',' lock-
-if possible more pathetic and tendei .. : out,": a s defined by the law, existed,and that 

" Oh, sir, he died for llJe." the Board has, theJ'efore no power to interfere. 
I do not know \vhy I made answer as 1 did. Perhaps FrOTH a careful examination of the official 

it wascnriosit.y to know how the little waif, who had evidence given atthe hearing: before the Board, 
so hotly repudiated the idea of mllll's a.bility to SUTe, we do n)t see how allY other decision- could 
would answer. have been J·endel'ed. T'he only remedy is the 

"Thenheisdcacl,ishe'l Howcan he save you ifhe is publicscorn.andindig'nation of all honorable 
dead ?" n~en agail.lst such :r:1eth?ds .. The firill recog-

Tbe little thing sprang' fl'om her seat, and again thosp llize the dIshonor of then' actIons by the fa.ct 
eyes, just a, moment ago suffused, with tears:, flashed tha.t they made no a.ttempt to a.nswer the 
UlJOIl me. No whisper now, no timid putting of lips to ufficial accusations and evidence at the hear-
my ear, bl.1t 11er voice ringing out as once before: ing before the Board of Ai'bitraton, either in 
. " He is no deid! Jesus is no deid!" person or by a leg-al repl·esentati ve. The pl'ess 

"13ut yon jnst 110W Raid that he died for yon. If h(' th~'oughout the country oug'ht to publish 
died for :yon he must be dead. ,And how can a dead thm story of an attempt to drive a citizen out 
1ll1l11 save yon, howeyer good and loving he' may have of town for no other offense than partieipat
been?" ~ i'llg' with others in an endeavor to compel a 

She looked at me us in amnzemellt, and, liftingherlittle lawbreaker to obey the laws of the COInnl0n
bare and lean arm in stl'ildng gesture, she declared wealth.-'PJw Outlook. 
again: --.-B-l-O-O-D-M-O-N-E-Y-. ---

" Man, Jesus is no deid. He died for me, but he is no 
11 deicl man. He is God's Son. Man, aid you no tellus 
this vara nieht tbat God l"n..ised him from the dead. Ifp 
was deid, but he is no deid noo. Oh, man, I want to get 
saved!" and her voice dropped into the old pathetic 
tones. 

"Do not fash mic, but tell me u,' aboot it and how I 
call get saved.'~ 

I had preached that nil2;llt from the text, " He waH de
livered for mil' offenceR nnd raised ag'nin for our justifi. 
cation." Here \\"'us-a,-Httle-theologia,l1 who had grasped 
the whole blessen gospel with a clearness that I have 
only seen an:lOllg Scoteh children, all (if whom, however 
poor, bave been ta.llght the Scriptures fro111 tlieir youth. 
Now she Imew she was a sinner-she lmew that onl.Y 
.Tesus could save lIeI'. He had died" but God had raised 
him from the dead, and now he was able to save. 

I need not say that the little one soon went away glad 
and bappy. And I went away g'lnd and happy. "He is 
no deid." lIe died for me'; but he is no deid." How 
often these words ha,ve come back to me. "Out of the 
mouths of babes and sucklings Thou hast ordained 
strength!"-The Independent. 

A SHAM EFU'C BOYCOTT. 

:}'he following is an extract from a sel'lllon 
delivered by Dr .. J. VV, Bashford, prp,sident of 
Ohio 'VesleyanUni v el'sity , before the twel1ty
first anllual convention o.f the W. C. T. U. at 
Chicago, and published in the Unioil, Signa],' 

sweet Scotch way of speaking after baving been for a rPhe official testirnony on which the" follow
year or two working among the peopl~ of" Bonny Scot- in~ staternent is based lies before us as we 
land," as I bad been doing for aU of that time. write. The st10ry is one of such incredible 

"Vhen I was pa.stor of a small church in 
Boston I remember well a young lnan, the 
/:ion of weaIt,hy parents, who had broken his 
B10ther's heart through drink, and whose fa
ther at last {)rdm'ed him fronl his home and 
t,ook his nanle off the family record. B~'oken 
hearted, the young drunkard turned to a 
Christian ne,ighbor for help, and penitently 
but weakly started in the Christian life. Chris
tians found a temporary hOlne and work for 
the young man, and one of us called uponhinl 
daily to enco~:r:age hiIn in ~his new life. One day, 
ala.s! an oldjrlend met hIn1 on the street, and 
enticed him into a saloon, and he fell. I 'shall 
not soon forget n1y visit to that saloon keep
er an hour or two after the young- man's fall. 
The saloon keeper was an old man. When I, 
entered the saloon he was upon the point of 
pouring' out SOIne liquor for some boys. But 
he set ba<;k the bottle and ordered the boys 
out of the saloon without their drink. I said: 

,.', ,Mr. 1., you are an old man, and I have 
not come over to abuse you. 'I have simply 

l'hen tbe little lassie reached up on'her tiptoes and meanness that 'we 'should not venture to re-
whispered into my ear, as I bent to catcb her words: port it on anything less than this official tes-

"I want to get saved." , timony. The firm of Searle, Dai1ey & Co.,. of 
Surprised and startled at the intensity of her whispered' New York City, nlanufacturers of straw goods, 

words, I drew back and look~a'her eagerly in 'the face, have a factory at ~1edfip,ld. :Mass. rrhis fac-
urid repeated her own words for answer: tOl'yelnploys'sevel'al hundred hands, and is 

"You. want to get saved ?" . in charge of ()onoIlel E. V. Mitchell, the resi-
"Ay, sir, I do," oh; 'so patbetically, and sti1l in it whis- dent partner of the firm. H~ had an interest 

per. ' ,. , in a hotel in the town, in which, liqnor was 
"And why do yon want to get saved ? ,,. , . illegally sold., ''',So'me of the citizens, including 
Again on bel' tiptoes,she reach~d up and whispered in certain, clergyulen, proceeded by law against 

my ears: thi'shotelfor these illegal sales; the charge 
"Because'I am'a ~inner.'" was made that the hotel was a "liquor nui-
Tbis was sosatisf~ctorya reason, and by this tim~ the sa,TIce ,; "and the result was that the proprietor 

childha,dso fnteres1(ed me thatldr~V' her to one side, was compelled to pay a fineforunl£twful se11-
',. away from the gent,lemen who were standing by, that. jug .. In revenge, Colonel·Mitch~1l publicly 

IDlightts,lkwith bermoreunreservedly. .,'.. '. 'threatened to' drive out 'dftoWIl the Rev. 
"'Hqwdo i,oitknowyou~re~"a sinnet? Who told you Nathan''l'~D'yel:.,~pastor oftheSe~ond ,Qon-

sQ?"" :.". ,.," , '" , "gr-egl1tionalChurch of Medfield;>'fl;nd 'one of 

come wit~ a solernn lnessage. Y 011 have sent 
more young' men down to hell than any other 
man i11 t~is war~. ~ou took Mr. A's nloney 
and furnIshed 111m lIquor for months, when 
you knew you were urp,aking' his mother's' 
heart. You had heard aboutthe,awful trage
dy at his hOlne. You knew that the church 
had been struggling for weeks to get this young' 
ma~upoIi his f~et, and. now', for the petty 
profit on a few drInks of lIquor, you.send him 
reeling down to ruin again. I b~lieve in hell; 
and as sure as there is a hell, you are gU the 
road to it. You are an old man, and the rest 
of the journey will be short.' , 
, "'1'he old man's face turned white, and then 
re¢l! an~ then he became pale ag~in. He. stood ' 
he~lta.tlng fOl~ R, nloment, t\lenturned to, the. 
wa.llandtook d.ow.i1'a lic~nse~~nq laid it llPou, 
,~:he bar, andpolutlngto ItsalU, '~adthat't'" 
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Miss i 0 n5-.. _--'--. '~nd Virginia, \ve calne to some 'conclusions work the people soon learn'whoaild what ~~ 
like these : . ;./ are. ·IIi. the last weeks we did not have as 

, - . ,I 

==============---- , 1. There are great undeveloped resources in many etiligrantsas' before, but every week 
OUR evangelistic work is going on' grandly, the South. It;is a great field for Northern eh- one ,steamer goes from .here to New York, 

and the Lord is greatly blessing:it .. Bro. J. terprise' and capital. The Sou~herners .are and I try as I can to meet them and supply 
L. Huffman is laboring' with the First. "'..,. es..; anxious for Nor-thern i>eople to come 'among them with tracts. .~, 
terly Church 'at the Post ,Road, R. L, but them, win gladly w~lcome them with their ,On Sabbath last,. 2d 'Feb., we had bap
closes his labors there ApI'il 1st, .a,-nd returns' enterpl~ise,thrift,differeIi.t ineth<;>ds and capi-' tism· 'atHaarle~-=-when we have a· ·caJldi-. 
to Salem, ",V. Va. We were with him for t\VO tial. Near Attalla a firm from Massachusetts date for baptism we always go to Haarlem...:.-. 
evenings. Some twenty caIne forward for is putting up a large cotton mill. We were one young woman who was married to one of 
prayers'; quite a nlunberof . them had found surprised to see so many mills and'manufac- ourbret1).renseveral"weeksago, and keeps 
Jesus precious to their souls.' Bro.E.n. toriesrun by No:r;thern people, and so many t,he Sabbath, was baptized then, and also a 
Saunders is at Adanls Centre, N. Y., and Bro. Northern merchants in their cities and towns. young man from Amsterdam, who wiUbe a 
.L. C. Ra.ndolph was to be at New Auburn, 2. It is a good place for Northern farmers. member of the ~aarlem Church, and that 
1\1inn. We presume he is there. The pros- They have a climate free from the rigorous young sister will be of our number. I ad
pects at these places are favorable for a good cold of winter as a rule, a good soil, and, ministered baptism, to them both. It was on 
work of grace. plenty of water. Where "we )Vent, among our Sabbath evening la.st, 7 o'clock. I spoke 

THE next reg'ular Ineeting of the Board of 
Managers of the Missionary Society will occur 
April 17th. The Treasui'er has sent to the 
clerks or treasurers of the churches which 
have missionary pastors blank postals to be 
filled out to be returned to him. The Mission
ary Secretary has sent out blank reports to 
the missionaries and missionary pastors to 
be filled out for his use. If anyone has not l!e
ceived such a blank, please inform him and 
one 'will be immediately sent. The qua.rter 
closes March 3fst. ,Ve hope there will ac
company these blanks, filled out, a general re 
port of the condition of the field, the resuit of 
t.he labor performed, and all items of interest. 

people, the bes'~ soil for general farming is in' from Acts 8: 12. The chapel was well filled 
Attalla, Ala., and St. Just, Va. In Attalla with people. After t,he sermon and baptism 
and vicinity the soil is rich, especially in the we observed the Lord's Supper.' Bro. Velt
river bottoln, and will raise big crops of corn huysen and I served at the Lord's table. 
and cotton.' There is' no tame grass culti- We did have a good time, a lovely feast that 
vated now. Some of our people who have night. All was closed at nearly ten o'clock. 
moved there are g'oing to try grass and gra?- Several brethren .were from Amsterdam, Aix 
ing. It is.a good section for fruit. In North from Rotterdam, one sister fronl Zutfer, and 
'Carolina where our people are the soil is light all those who are at Haarlem. Very seldom 
and sandy. It is good for garden products. are we together in such a great nUlnber in' 
Early potatoes, sweet, potatoes,· peanuts and our country. On the Sabbath-day t,he Haar- ' 
small' fruits will do well. In- Virginia, where lem Church had their yearly meeting, and on 
we went, corn, winter wheat, oats, potatoes, the afternoon we held an open tea meeting. 
grass, do finely. The soil is a red loam. All the day we_heard many, many a good 
Water soft; excellent, a,nd plenty of it. Land' word of comfort, exhorting, joy and gladness. 
i~ cheap in all these places. Many letters did we hear, and a letter from 

SILENT forces are the ll10st, powerful. There. 3. School and social advantages in most you, dear Sister Wardner, to Bro. G. Velt
is more power in the silent force of gravita- places are far from what we have North, but huysen, Jr., Amsterdam, in the case ,of Bro. 
tion than in roaring cataracts. Who can they are greatly improving. Our people can Van del' Steur,' at Magelang.We all have 
measure th~ power in the silent growth of the colonize in the South at an advantage in cli- luany reasons to praise our God for his good
grasses? It IS beyond the power of the m~te, in resources, in many respects, and it ness, when we learned from our ;Bro. G. 
mighty billows of the ocean.· So it is in re- will' not be like frontier life to do it. There Velthuysen, Jr., that Bro. Van del' Steur 
ligion. Shouts, hallelujahs, ejaculations, will be prejudice to llleet, peculiar lllanners, received this last year for all his work in gen
great spiritual demonstrations manifest, pow- ways- and nlethods, gray~haired conservatism eral branches, for his 34 children, etc., etc., 
er, but not any ,tay eqnalto the quiet, consist- and old-fashioned ideas to come in contact the large sum of f6,000, or £500. And this 
ent, devout, spiritual, Christly life of. a DIan with, yet a kinder people, a more hospitable money did come for the greatest part from 

. before his fellowmen every day in the week, people, it is hard to find, and they are as those who do not 10vehiIn for his Sabbathism 
and every week in the year, and every year of ready to adopt better methods and new ways and baptism, but for hib broad Christian 
a life tiIne. Words, true and loud they may as are most pe?ple anywhere, and accept the work which he tries to do for orphans and 
be, for Christ, have power, but every-day liv- truths of the gospel of Jesus Christ.' soldiers. To our God be all the praise! 
.iug for and in Christ in every relation and Whoever "d.esires to settle in the South Some weeks ago a young man of 22 years 
duty of life is more potent in influence and should by alllneans visit it for himself before of age commenced to keep the Lord's Sab
effect .. The Christian Church needs greatly he purchases, that he may be satisfied with bath. As soon (he is a teacher) as his princi
such power. locality, soil and resources. SEC. pal, knew it, he told hiln that he had to 

leave, within two l11onths,!because he, his prin-
THE regular pray~r-meeting of a church is FROM F. J. BAKKER. cipal, could not use a person with such 

pre· eminently the people's meeting. It is in Def),r Sister Ward~p,r: strange principles. He is what we call a 
this Ineeting t~e various spiritual gifts of the Now l"will give you an accoutrt of my work Darbist. That young man is not baptized 
people are to be brought out and have more this last quarter. Through thegoodness and yet. We hope and pray that· he will put his 
play, and by the exercise thereof to grow and mercy of our he~venly Father I was always trust only and alone. upon the promises of 
develop. It is the place and opportunity foJ' able to do my work in every way and direc- the Lord~ His mother is a widow and is very 

. God's people to pray, testify, exhort, sing, tion.· To serve every Sabbath for our little much against him, and as you can easlIy sup
and use their gifts, and thereby become . church, (we have two meetings,' including pose, all his friends. lVlay the Lord help him. 
strong in thoset,hings. Itls a place ll,nd tim~\' Sabbath-school and prayer-meeting); also I have to close now,"dear sister. Many thanks 

. to rest in Jesus, to meditate, to commune my work upon the ships and amongst the em- to you and all our dear brethren Rnd sisters 
with' Christ and with one another. It is a igrants, pistributing tracts, papers, and who help us to carry the work on in his 
time and place for mutual· sympathy and other kinds of reading matter on t,he steam- name. 
helpfulness, where heart beats with heart" and ers, ships, and everywhere on the streets; ROTTERDAM, Feb .. 4, 1895. 

,voice mingles with voice in praise andwor- also to work for the temperance cause in dif- ""'-M-I-SS-I-O-N-A-RY-·S-A-C-R-iF-IC-E-S-.-
ship. It is not the place for preaching, for ferent ways,-in short, to do all that I can 
lectures, for speech making, for displays of do, in word and deed, which seems to be good BY THOMAS PARRY. "_ 

learning, but a place and time for God's peo- and will lead to thehonor of God and the wel- [Concluded 'from last week.) 
pIe to draw nigh to him in praise and.prayer, fare of men. Several times I visited a cap- If you desire.to 'be in the party that wins, 
in testimony' and in communion·. The Lord tain (antl. his wife) of a large sailing ship, a you must join the confederacy of Jesus 

- Christ. His candidates are ever 'win!1ers. I 
bless ·our 'prayer-meetings and make them Dutchman. . They both confessed ·baptis.m look ,O'verthe 'map of Eurone: and I dlscqver 
spirituj1L ' ltccording to the W orcf of ,God, and he also that he has secured all. the best places for 

spoke of the Sabbath as all right., . his disciples. All the crowned heads claim to 
THERE are, no doubt, some of our .people . I could make 70 visits and calls here and be his followers. Of . the sixty- members.of 

who would like to ask, 'Yhat do you' think of there and had many occasions to give testi- Vtctoria'scabin,t, duringGlad~tone's -reign, 
th S th 1 · f' t tt'l" .. d '. ' . . . . ...•. ' . .... ....' .', fifty-five c()nfessedperso~al. atta.chment for 

e.< ou asa 'p ace. or' us 0 se eTn an ,m.()uy or Wlt1.l~~Ii.o~ the tt:,UthlR se,veralways.JesusChrist .. We find that every. IlleIIlber 
makens· h()mes ?'Ina trip "of ahortobserv.a- and for.s6veral k~nds ofpersons._.A.llg/becaus~thathal3~yer l>,~n . on:theSuprem~ Bench.of 
tion in A!E+bllma, Geo}"gia,North ·Ca;rolina, Iandou~br~thrf}u.dotryto help ill all good ·theU~ted States,everychiefjusti~, hasbee~ 

.' - - -. . . - . -." , , ', . . , 
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~; mem b~r in _the' Church of Jesus Christ. fiight,arid ,blood thirsty enmity to 'be con- Il}ent for them, and that was the case with 
Jesus Chrjst gives to his disciples the best sumed. The secular arm tied the savages, ~s this young mechanic. 

'places, the highest honors, and the most en-· the Sepoys, t(:"themouth of the cann.Qu; the But he began to think, so t,hat in a few)days 
duri'ilg rewards~ His saints shall judge angels. missionary went there t'o bestow life more he went to his fomer employers and ~aid to 

, The governments of the civilized world are in abundantly.-ChristianAlliance. them thathecouldnotbeidle, and if they would ' 
the hands of his servants-kings, cabinet ' ,let hirn go into the shops, use the tools arid 
officers, senators; judges, archbi~hop§,~ bish- KINDLINESS. go on 111aking machine lathes, they need not' 
ops, and nearly alllihe masters of progressive Never-be. unkind to anyone, or anything. pay him aeent, but they could credit him for 

,thought. " '" " , " ,", K' d ' , the time that he was at work, and th~t, he 
, Here'is a remarkable fact: The, King of ln ness IS sweetness, ann" sweetness 'lS' so thought they ou~ht also to' allow hilo asma~l 
'Men, whom the tpjgod~y can a hardrnan, necessary here'. Say, and do, kindly w~r?s percentage when bllisiness so improved that a 
reaping where he did not sow, and sacrificing and d~e?s wherever a.n<lhowever you ca,n ,bt- market could be found for these lathes. 

, " femaJe, beauty to save the heathen-this king tl?, trIvIal a.c~s, thoughts. a~d words of love "He had $200 or $300 of ~avings, and \vith 
, has secured places for' his servants at the ~I e uncon.sClously, makln~ the worl,d an.d that he proposed to satisfy the landlord, the' 

head of all educational .institutions of the J ou:r:seltbrlghter and bettel as the nIgh.t IS grocer, and the butcher, until he could make 
world, has committed to them thelaw-makiitg cO~,lng, on .. Love one anoth.er,,Iovethy'nmgh- full payments to them. 
power, and all places which win affection and bol , loye thIne enenly. ThIs IS the way to The employers were pleased 'at such a sug
respect." , "' p~rmeate th~ great mass of human selfi9h!1~ss, g~stion as t.his, and let the young mechanie 

One of Christ's enemies, Col. R. G. lng'ersoll, and to. !llal~~ ~he worlo feel the hum~n~zll~g have his way. So while his old 'shopmates 
wanted t,he governorship of Illinois. Did he and ~pIrltuahzln.g fo,rces of the Holy SpIrIt In were loitering around he every morning, was 
secure it? No. Whv? Christ wanted the ma~Ing even thIS ,lIfe, m.ore tolerable, "~ore seen going- to the shop, his tin dinner pail in 
place for his, lnan. "Then Col. Ingersoll said: lOVIng, rn~re b~essed, hrlght a~~ beautlful, his hand, and some of them reviled him for 
"My infidelity lost to me the governorship of and thus lIve and c~use ~o bere-ln ed theg.?ld- working on trust. ," 

" the State of Illinois." Ingersoll, like Juhan, ~,n le~so.ns o! th~, s,,~t. and gentle Nazanne. When the good tinies came the lathes that 
'had to exclaim, "Oh, Galilean, thou. hast tri- Love IS blInd?, saId, a dear b:r:other whose he had builded were sold, and he received cash 
umphed!" Serving Christ,we become Dlore heart seemed tille.d Wlt~ envy, Jealousy. and for his time and a percentag'e, so that he 
than conquerors, through him that loved us. selfishness; and hIS un.kln~ words were a~m~d found himself poss-essed of about $1000, 
How great witnesses are these to the gener- by the ~haf~s of unfeehng Judgment untIl In enough to pay the tradesmen what he owed, 
osity of Christ as a lllaster! 'On its bosoln hIS unlnndhn~ss he ,~ould, gladly have been and to leave a little surplus for the bank. 
Christianity wears six medals, rewarded by made a levelIng engIne to break down and A capitalist had seen 'this mechanic going 
the supreme court of civilization. These destroy the workers and, the work of the to work in those dismal times, and being in
medals represent the superior streng'th and Lord. .", .. terested made inquiry about him, and when 
nourishment by Christ to the elevation of 'Vhat a mIstake .. He IQst h~s own Infiuence the employers told this capitalist his story he 
mankind. They bear inscribed upon their f~r good, accomplIshed nothIng,. and. made sought out the mechanic and offered to lend 
face (1) equality among' Ulen; (2) fraternity; hUl1self and everyone connected Wlt~ hIm feel him a lit,tle money to go into themanufactur
(3) the suppi~ession of war; (4) the elevation u~happy long after he had gone a~ay, ~nd ing, businesf? himself. Thus he became his 
of the poor; (5)' the love of truth; (6) the ".111 always leav~,unpl~asant me~orlesbehInd own employer and the employer of a few 
diffusion of knowledg'e. hIm. Oh, let ~s be lnndly a~ectloned one to hands, the number of which was increased 
, -A master who wears six such medals as an~ther, .. : . In honorrpreferrlo~ one ~no.th- from year to year until by and by he had one 

, these should not have his heathen cursed if he er. Th~s IS the only" ay to make e~erJ thlng thousand working for him. , 
happens to ask a beautiful girl to go and trll.er, brlghter, an.d better. Speak ]{}ndl;~, ev The qualities that prevailed in his favor as a, 
teach them. en If you c~nnot gIve: The If.olY Ghost IS ~~ workingman and as an employer or labor 

Some one may say, "You are overdoing gentle, lOVIng and Jun.d .. ~~lltely he entel s. brought to him the res,pect of the cOlllmunity, 
the matter. - Christians do not wield all the not ~arsh, hard, nor vIndlc~lve, but so unob- so that by and by he was named as the can
lllighty influences in our land; Chrh:;tians are tr~sIve and ple~sant: dovehke he ~overs to didate of one of the parties for mayor and 
often defeated, and are in the "IDinority." I ahght,' and allln motherly love. Glve ev~ry-, was elected. 
grant that there are high places, rnight.y pow- body ~ ~dndly word. Speak gently, not In a Then again his

l 
party named him as its can

ers on .whose thrones Christia:ns are not sU'percIhous ma:nller, to the poor, the down- ditate for governor,' and thus, twenty-five 
·stationed-'" that of the brewery, of the distil- fallen, and to Slnners of the deepest, darkest years after he was a lnechanic swinging his 
Iery, of the saloon, of t.he houses of prostitu- dye. . " ' tin dinner pail upon the streets, he beca.me 
. f b 11 b . . f I fi ht' f" Judge n~t, that ye be n?t Judged.J~su8 g'overnor of Connecticut. _ 

tIon, 0 u - altlng, 0 coc {- g lng, 0 was so kInd. Never s~rlke any who are That was the way that the influences in this 
schenles of l~gislature corruption, of ,?oodle, down, b.ut.' help up by lnndness. Seem to, countr.y served one who began as a working-
of anarchy, of lotteries, of horse raCIng, of ftC t f th 
obscene literature, and of vast monopolies to gelp, even I you canno. are 0 care. or? - luan the late H. B. Bigelow.-Selec.ted. 
grind the faces of the poor-these hhrh places ers, and thus scatter rays o~ sunshIne ~nto ' 

'-' dark hearts and homes. InspIre courage Into 
of Baal, these powers of darkness, Christ has crushed lives and broken hopes by kindliness. 
nothing to do with. The emissaries of these The Holy Ghost dis1j.kes, so it seems to me, (~ 
are they who curse the heathen.' 'any Phal~l'saI'ca' 1 "holl'er than thou" acts 01' 

THE CHRISTIAN DISPENSATION. 
BY w; 'D. TICKNER, 

Th f th t · I k d 'If Are we living in the closing period of the Christian dis-
e our q nes Ion as e myse was, words. Suspicious personages w, ho scent "Do foreign missions drain life of its vigor . t' h th' k '1 f pel!sation, and what relation has Sabbath Reform to, 

nlore than the ministries of our native land?" wrong In every ac lon, w 0 In eVI 0 every- this time.* 
body and see. only dar~ness in the mids.t .of h h' b d h h 11 

I discovered that some foreign fields were Jight, are not In favor wlth the Blessed SpIrIt. When shall t ese t Ing8 e; an w at sa' 
unpropitious .. Missionaries were oppressed in H' I l' dl" Th [(' 'Mt be the sign of thy coming; and of the end of 
swalnps" malarial districts, and in portions e lS on y nn lness,- e !ng sessenger. the world? Matt. 24: 3. Thus did the, dis-
of the tropics. But for every missionary that k . h f 
ha,s died in India prematurely in mission work, HE WORKED ON TRUST. ciples question Christ. Toloo lnto t e uture 
a thousand of English young men bave given A day or two ago some one writing !or one has ever been the desire of man. That this is 
up their lives there in unholy war. For every of the newspapers preached a sermon III two a laudable desire, is evidenced by tbefactthat 
missionary that has shortened his days in or three paragrap,hs by telling the story of God has, at various times, spoken to his 
China in lliission work, a thousand men of one who had been a, laboring man, who had d h hId h' t 
Europe, have dropped dead in prime of life, met with all of the discomforts, ttnd had ex- prophets an to t em as revea e a lS ory 
and thatin cursing China with opium. perienced all the dead weight which any body of earthly events before they occurred, and, , , 

If a good 'christian or two have been eaten who is engaged in l~bor ever encou~t~rs, and while Christ answered these questions so 
by cannibals, thousands of strong men have by labor ismeantheremanu~l, physlCalIabor. briefly that it would be very difficult, if not 
gon'e anlong savages' and have been eaten up The person of wholn thI~ ~orrespond~nt altogether impossible,·to determine our where-
of their own lu~ts. How many thousands o~ wrote was in 1857 a mechanIC In a. machIne . b t . th f t t 
h E d A . shop in New Haven. As a lad he had be~n. a ou S.Ill e pan.odrama 0 Iev~nhs, yJe we .arhe 

t e most heroic of urope an merlca were bred in the country, and, therefore, began hfe not WIthout eVI ence~ . sala , ' eremJ?, ' 
swallowed, up of the .East India Company? a,s farmer's boy. He'chose the trade of a ma- Ezekiel, Hosea, Amos, MICa and Zecb",arlah, Of the, West Indies? Of the Hudson Bay? -
Yea,even at the Panama Canal? Human chinist rather than the vocation of a farmer,' have left us their testimony, arid while the 
life was mowed down by hea,t, cold, storms, and ~e became an apprentice and afterward a language is in some ineasure metaphorical 
and malaria, as in a holocaust' of 'tens of' worklngrnan. . f' h h' d and mystical, yet we are not, left altogether 
thousands of victims. Out of greed, wars in l'Ythtlenthe beg'at,~t? ~~~=er~~~ag~~o:gh~e, a in the dark. Changes are -constantly taking 
foreign lands, tbe streets of Europe are ob- a I e enemen 0 '" • b rt' I . I d' r . 
jects of pity; the cripples and lllaimed and 'wifetoit arid he,seemed to bavenootherfut-,place In, t e po 1 lCa, sOCIa, an ,relgIous" 
noble lives, wasted with sickness, lIloveus to ure befoJehim than thatof,dai1y~labbr, a world, and who, will presume to say that they 
tears. Yet parents are eager to raise sons for weekly wage and such,a .. umul~tion as he are without significance? Weareindeedliving 
the army, ,and to ed1l,c~te', children for the could manage penny by ,penny .to keep from, in a peculiar age the like of which never before 
foreign office.' But they wa,sted. millio.ns of his Iivin~expenses, . . ' . ,.,. t d ,A" • "t' dO. I'd" 'd" hO 

, .. f h" , "Aft, er"t" e"pan'I',c,of18,57,th'ere, came an, I'ndus-, eXls e. nClen" me IeVIa ,an mo ern IS-money,:, and ,the, 'carcasses 0 ,t elrarmles,' . ' 
decaying.~~,d,bleachingllPon'foreignshor~s,"~ t~ial. depre,~si0!l< such as the country now so' 
were'sanctlnedtoshed'lnnocen-tr~;bloQd ; whIle dlsmaJlyexv.erIences;, Som~ 'of "t~e workmen 
.. the'~~w'.lji.artyrs,of'JesusChri~~'ha,veC8itis.ed went on strIke, :Others,'werethrowll- 'out ,of 
c~J;lmb8ili$m'~t~J' cease,barbantytQ .. ,ta,kelts 'en.tploymen:t" because, there': was no ,employ-

. * A paper read at the MinleterialConference at Albion, , 
Wis., Feb. 23d, 'a:nd'requeete4forpublicatioD~ jn'tbeRE-
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tory is fil1edto repietion with the account of the wolf ~s a.wolf still, and the lion' a';'lionstill,. sa~m ~nto Messiah the prince, -shttll be.' seven' 
war and bloodshed .. Until,within a very. few but the wolf is content to dwell in peace with the weeks,·three score and two weeks;, the street', 
years, war settled~nearly all nationalgrievan- lamb, and the leopard with the kid, and the 8hall be built again, and the wall even 'in· 
ces or misu!l,derstandings. To-day nearly all lion and the fatling shall be led together, by a. troublous times, and after three score ani} 
tb.e-'voI~ld is at peace. Arbi.t!l:~tion now settles little child.' two weeks shall Messiah be cut off but not for 
difficulties that fOI~nlerly cost the life-blood of So in our Y. P. S.' C. E. g'atheri~gsof' to- hims~lf. ',There are three dates that· may 

. the nations bravest and most patriotic sons. 'day the elenlents are these, that ,only a few claim attention as being the beginning of. the 
A few nations live, as in ,the past, in the 'old years ago were as unlikely to unite in tlwir 69 weekS, viz., 536; B;,C. when' Cyrus issued' ' 
world that is fast passing away. A few more devotions, as were the wolf, leopard and lion, a command to restore and build the h()-use of , 

, years of progress in this direction, .and what to dwell with the calf and kid, and~ it ;is 'the the Lord at Jerusalem; 519' B. C., when 
then ?Turn to Isaiah 2: '4, for the answer. child that leads them. Such a gatheriIlg of Darius confirmed this ,decree after work had 
Th~y shall beat their swords into plowshares, young . people fron;l out of the different der been caused by Artexerxes, to cease ;445 B.C~, 
and their spears into prunninghooks: Nation nominations of Christians; united bythecoln'~ when Artexerxes sent Nehemiah to build again ' 
shall not lift up sword against nation, neither lllon tie of Christ's love, is peculiar to the the walls of Jerusalem. See Ezra 6: 14. And" 
shall they learn war any more. Asyet\vehave times in which we live. A few years ago such they builded and finished it" according to the 
not arrived at tha,t.stage of national perfec- a society'could not have existed. commandment of the God of Israel, and ac
tion when we 'can claim that prophecy as Thi~charity for all is not confined' entirely cording to the commandment of Cyrus, and 
applicable to our times, but the signs arepro- to the Y. P. S. C. E., but it is the under-cur-Darius and Artexerxes, king of Persia. The 
pitious, and already indicate that we are fast rent that is broadening and deepenin~ t4e time when the 69 weeks or 483 days ended, is 
hastening to that time. Christian culture of Christ's followers alt over. maqe plain by Christ, for shortly after hisbap-
Wh~n 'will that be? Verse 2d ofthischapter-phe land. Not that we have attained the full tisrn be declared., The time is fulfilled~ Chro

infornls us that it will be in the last days. fruition of our hopes in this respect, but It nologists place Christ's baptism in A. D. 27. 
This is confirmed by Micah 4: 1. Other events does s~em like the rising (!)f the day star that Allowing this to be approxi~ately correct,' 
of signal iInportance are mentioned by these ~eralds the coming of the morning. we conclude that the 69 weeks, or 483 days, 
prophets, Isaiah and Micah. Again, we l'eadin the same chapt~r, "And extended from either 536,519, or 445 B~'C. to 
, Isaiah says: '),1he word that Isaiah the SOIl there shall be'11 hio'hway for the renlnant of A. D. 27. The theory that ,these 483 days 

of Amoz sa:wconcernin~;JudahandJeru8alem. his people which shall be left, fromAl::3syria, (69 weel~s) represente~ 483 years, h,as fO.r its 
And it shall COine to pass, in the last days, I th 10th h t d 23d d foundatIon only conJecture. God s unIt of n e cap er an . verse we rea,' b ]. k . 
that the mountain of the Lord's house shall I th t d' h 11 tl b h' h t f measure may not e 1 e any of our unIts of 

. f U a o ay s a. ,!ere e a Ig wa.,y ou 0 tI'me meaSllre. In A. D. 27 (aproximatetI"me) be established In the top 0 the Inountains; E t tAd th A h 11 ' ~ gyp In 0 ssyna, an e ssynan s a Ch' t . d tli t' . f Ifill d Th t t' 
and shall be exalted above the hills; and all ,come into Egypt, and the l~gyptian into nssal e Ime IS u. e, .e ~s Imony 
nations shall flow unto it. And Inany people A . d th E t' h 11 'th of the sure word of God lA, thatth18tlmemust 

C ssyrla, ~n e ~ gyp Ian s a serve WI have comm, eri'ced in either the 1st vear of shall g'o and say, omeye and let us go up to th A L th t oJ , e ssynan. ess an' wo years ago, a, (B C 536) E~ l' l' th 2d f the mountain of the Lord, to the house of the '1 1 't d f h J uyrus.. zra., e year 0 
ral way was comp e e rom t e sea to eru- D . (519 B C) E 4' 24' th 20th' God' of Jacob, and he will teach us of his ways, I h" J l' arlUS,. zra. ,or e sa em, aVIng erusa em as Its eastern ter- fAt (445 B C) N h . h 2' 

and we will walk in his paths, for out of Zion ° 'd 'f th t t th' t year 0 r exerxes .. e emla : 
In Inu, s, an 1 e rep or s ar, e rue, e In e, n- 1 8' I th 483 d .. ,. (69 k ) t 

shall go forth the law and the word of the law tion is to extend the road into what was once - 'Ile~tche e
563 

546a~s 4' 72wee s muBs 
from Jerusalem. Isaiah 2: 2, 3. II d A .' Tho' d' I . h 11th d equa el er " , or years, y ca e SS;)'rla. IS one, sala., an d' 'd' . h f th b f b 

From this we infer that previous to this the 16'th '11 b f Ifill d I h' 1 IVI Ing eac 0 ese num ers 0 years y 
WI e u e. ntIS we see a so only th 483 bt ° th th . b] ] rl-h Jews will have returned to their own land. h b' .. l' I I ' e we 0 aln e, ree POSSI eeng u s 

t e egIunlngoft lefu fil mentoftheprophecy. f h t' d If 't 'bl t 
That such return will take plac~ previous to Wh th h . 'h 11 b f Ifill d h 0 one prop e IC ay, I was POSSI e 0 en ese prop eCIeS S a e u e, t en d t . h' h f th th d 't th that time, is r,eI'I"'ohorated by Isaiah 11: 11, h II I h h h' " e ermIne w lC 0 e ree a es was e s a a so t at prop ecv W lch says, Forbe- t f h' h t I th 69 
12,. And it shall come to pass in that day hold I create a'new hea~en and a new earth, correcone rOin w. IC ? rec {.on e 
that the Lord shall set his hand the second d th f h' 11 t b b d weeks, we could then determIne WhICh of these an e ormer s a no e remem ere nor .. . . 
time to recover the remnant of his people' . t . d" Th t th" t 1 ,resultIng unIts of measure IS correct; but III 

come In 0 nnn . a IS IS no ApO {en th b f h kId" h II ' 
which are left, fron1 Egypt and from Pathros, f .t· ft th . d . t d . °d e a sence 0 suc now e ge, we s a use 

o Ime a er e]u gmen ' , ay, IS eVI ent h f th th . th f 11' th I"t and from Cush, and from Elam, and from", 'f tl 21 t f th h t eac 0 e reeln, e 0 OWIng, us ImI,-
Q rom Ie s verse 0 e same c ap er, ° t' . 'th dO t' I D . 1 8 13 

Shinar, and from Harnath, and from. the (I 65) f't "Th h 'II b 'ld h ,lng Ime In eI er Irec Ion. n anle :', sa. or 1 says, ' ey saUl ouses 14 d " Th I h d . t k' 
islands of the sea, and he shall set up an en- d' b bOt th th h 11 1 't' d ' we rea , en ear one saln spea-an In a I " em, ' ey sap a,n vlneyar s, ° d th 't °d t th ' . 
sign for the nations, and shall assemble the d t tJ f "t f th "Th th f th lng, an ano er saln sal un 0 at certaIn an ea Ie 1'111 0 ,em. e ear 0 e. . , 
outcasts of Israel and gather tog'etherthe dis- . 't ' t d' ft' " N saInt which spake; How long shall be t"he anCIen s IS 0- ay as paSSIng away. 0 •• . h d '1 . ' 
persed of Judah from the four corners of the 1 the dO k 'th th h l'k VISIon concernIng teal y sacrIfice and the 
earth. onger a In l~ WI, e .eavens,. I e a transbrression of desolation to give both the 

great dome, restIng on ItS pernphery; ItS true t d th h t t b t dd d 
And again Isaiah 27: 12. And it shall come shape and relation to the other orbs ,of the ;an~? ~,ary an e os ,0 e ·ro en un er', 

to pass in that day, that the Lord shall beat heavens are recognized. The heavpns, that 00,. 

off'from the channel of the river unto the were of old, began passing awa,y when Galileo And he said unto me unto two thousand three 
stl'eam of Egypt, and ye shall be gathered one dared, amid persecutions, to say of the earth, hundred days; then shall the sanctuary be, 
by one, 0 ye children of Israel. , "It nl0ves." To us, to-day, the heavens and cleansed.; 

"''"hothatcarefllllyreadsthepapersofto-day the earth, as they existed in the minds of the Again in Daniel 12 : 1, 12: "And from the 
does not see iIi these prophecies a faithful por- ancients, have passed away' and seldom do tilne that the daily sacrifice shall be taken 
trayal of events, as they are actually taking they even come into mind. Ignor~nce and away and the aboInination that maketh'des
place at the pr~sent time? So slowly as to ex- superstition are fast giving way to broad olate set up, there shall be one thousand two 
cite only a passing comment from the press, are culture of mind as well as body. Now. as we hundred and ninety days~ As the vision con
the Jews returning-to the land oftiheirfathers; see these propheCies fulfilling, the question cerning this event was to be for 2,300 da.ys, 
yet many thousands are already gathered' naturally arises, How long to the consumma- and as after the setting up of the abomina- ' 
there. tion? tion t,hat maketh desolute there were to be 

A further description of these days is found Although it is impossible to determine the 1,290 days,.it follows that the 2;300 days 
in Isaiah 11th chapter. We read, "The wolf day or the hour, yet there is, we believe, f:luffi- must have included the 1,290 which-followed 
also shall dwell with thelanlb, and the leopard cient data that will enable us to approximate the setting up of theabomipation of deAola-' 
shall lie down with the kid, and the calf and the time. In Daniel 9 : 24, 25"",~eread, "Sev- tion, and also the time which.' preceded ,. that 

-, the young lion and th.e fatling together, and entyweeks are determined' lipon t4ypeople, event, but su~sequent, to the date of the 
a little child shall lead them." ,Ha~ it occurred and upon thy city, jo finish the transgression, vision. Applying to' the 2,,300 days' each of 
'to any' one here,that the beginning of' the ful- and to" make an end of sins; to make reconcil- the three units of nleas.ure previously found,' 
filJm~nt of thisprophecyisalreadYin·thepast.? iation for iniquity and to bringineverla~ting. we obtain approximately,A. D. '2;145,2,081, 
"They shall not hurt nor destroy in' all my righteousness and t()sealllpthevisionand~o 'or 1,8Q2,~oIllyone of Which is of course, cor- ' 
holy ,mountain, " adds the prophet, evid~.~tly anointtbeM,ostHoly., .Knowtheref.orce .. and. rect, Asthe-.-2,300 qUy'a were toex,tendto' 
referrin&" to some condition that will 'then, ufiderstandj:thttt from', thegoingforthO'rthe.'tl\eovertliro,w~of'.th~little~horn .of/ ,panie.lS': 
~xistJnthe religious world. Wenotice,thatl, ~oplIhandInenttQ':rE}atQreandto . build Jetitl;.,· 9,it onlyr~mains:to'be seen·'the.relative.:time ' 
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of his destruction ~ompared with Qther events. 
Thatthis destructio~ occurs at, or only a 
short time before, the cOIning :of Christ, is in-

. ferred from the fact that in the t:~corded vision 

. of Daniel 7: 11-T3, the two events are closely 
associated, and in Pa.ul's sec.ondEpistleto the 
Thessalonia.ns, we find these words: "For the '. '- . - . . 

Inysteryofiniquitydoth alreadY-',work, only, 
he who now lettet,h will let, untn he be· taken 
out of the way. And t,hen shall that wicked 
be revealed, whom the Lord sha11 consume 

- with the spirit o~ hismout4~ and shall destroy 
with the bi'ightness of his coming. 
,··.From D&niel11: 12, we learn that after thp. 

1,2,90 days allotted to the little horn, there 
were to be at least 45 prqphetic days; for it 
says, " And from the time that the daily sac
rifice shall betaken away and the abolnination ., , 

th~t mal{E~th desolate set up, there. shall, be 
one thousand two' hundred and ninety days.",. 

.-Blessed is he that waiteth and cometh unto 
the one thousand three hundred five and 
thirty days. Applying to the 45 days each 
of theth:r'ee units ofnleasureprevious]yfoun.d, 
we obtain approxhnately 52, 51 01' 44 yea.rs. 
Comparing 'l'hessalonians 2 :7, 8 with Daniel 
7: 11-13 and 11: 12, we conclude that this 
brightness to be visible, at least., 44, 51 or 52 

'years before the advent. As the advent did 
not occur in 1816 A. D., 44 years 1802 (t,11e 
date corresponding' to the expiration of, the 
2,300 days, obtained by using the smallest 
nnit of measure) 'we nlust of necessity discard 
that unit and its consequent finding' as incor
I~ect . 

What is this, brig'htness that is to destroy 
""rhat wicked," 51 or 52 yet1rs before Christ 
returns to earth? In Rev. 19: 21. Christ is 

;-,,)~-' 

represented as slaYIng the followers of the 
"beast" and the "false prophet" ·with a 
sword, "Which sWQrd procfleded out of his 
mouth." 

In Ephesians 6: 17, the sword of the spirit 
is declared to be the Word of God. ' 

FroIrl t.his we conclude that the 'Vord of 
God shall so mightily prevail, that the earth 
shall be filled with the knowledge of the glory 
of the Lord, as the waters.cover the sea, as 
recorded in Habakkuk 2 :14, and this shall 
destroy the wicked one about 51 01' 52 years 
prior to the advent of our Lord and Saviour, 
which ad vent, according to the above calcu
lation, would take place about A. D. 2,292 or 
2,027. Clearly then we have an iUlportant 
work to do. Ours to stand by the Word of 
God as opposed to him who thought to 
changetinles and la'ws. Ours to openly and 
fearlessly proclaim the Sabbath 'of the Lord 
as opposed to the heathen festival which this 
lying po,,~er has substituted in its place, in 

"','t, 

order to draw the multitudes from fealty" to 
the Word of God. ' 

Our peculiar. work is·· in this, direct line. 
. Clearly God has called us to this' work, ,~nd 
unless like ES,ther of, old "we go bra vely for

,ward, deliverance will come from another 
quarter, but we and. ours shall suffer. 

God grant that "we lllay gird on the whole 
arnl0r of God, and go forth to battle with 
superstition, tradition, and,.§ed.itLon against 
God's laws ; that we may win the world back 
to Christ. 

CHRISTIAN, ," FEAR NOT.", 
BY MARYL. 

Fear thou not; thy God is with thee; 
Be strong in Him and coura.getake; 

It is the Lord wbo goes-before thee; .' 
He will not fail thee nor forsake . 

(Deut. H,l': 6, 8.) 

. Fear thou not; for I am with thee; 
I am thy God; be not dismayed,; , 

.. I,will with my right hapd uphold thee; 
... \Vill strengthen thee and giv,e thee aid. 

, (Isa. 41: 10.) . 

Fear thou not iT-hive redeemed thee; 
And by thy name I thee baveca])ed; , 

Tbou art mine own;1 will be :with 'thee; . 
In dan gel; he thou not appalled. 

When thou passest through the waters,: 
The waves, though deep, shaH not o'erflow; 

N or shall the flame upon thee kindle 
\Vhen through the fir~ I bid theego .. 

I for tbee have paid thy ransom, 
And in my sight thou precious art; 

I am the Lord, thy God and Saviour; 
I will be with thee; fear thou not. , 

(If:la. 43: 1-G.) 

r 

The greater commandment finds its out
. ward· expresRion in the k~ping of the fourth 
commandment, to "Remember the Sabbath
day to keep it holy." 

If there is any significance· in the space 
which this fourth commandment occupies in 
,the tables of stone, written· by the finger of 
Omnipotence~ the ,only ,manus~ript byJ eho
vah, r then thi8 is the greatest, for it occupies 
one-third of the space devoted to the entire' 
ten. There must" have been adesireto fully 
explain and make 'clear the fourth command
ment, when so much space was devoted ,to it. 
Then again, this commandment is more fre
quently repeated and dwelt upon than aily 
other, and, unlike any of the rest, it is made 
t4e subject of prophecy, and mor~over, is. 
fraught with the richest promises of any in· 
the Decalogue. 

Fear not; 'tis thy Father's pleasure ' 
His kingdom to bestow on thee; , 

'With Hfm to spend thy life immortal 
From sin and pain and Borro,,, free. 

In the writings of John we are taught, 
-. "Everything was by his hand, and without 

, him ,vas not anything whatever that existed." 
(Luke 12: 32.) 

KEEP THE COM.MANDMENTS. 
, ny CHAULES E. BUELL. 

I 

"1 have kept my Fat.her's commandments,. and abide in 
his love."-Jeslls. 

John 1 : 3, Murdock's Syriac. 
This was written of Christ; therefore Christ 

was the author of,the fourth comnlandment. 
He then instituted the Sabbath-day. He is 
by right, then, "Lord of the Sabbath." His 
was the manuscript ontbe tables of stone. 

Paul tells us that in his death Christ re-
FroIn the Old 'J:'estament standpoint t.he 

fourth commandment is made the greatest 
COITIlnandment, because its observance stands moved everything' in the way of written ordi-
as an indication of the keeping' of all. A fail- nances. "He by his mandates blotted out 
ure to keep it resulted in a gradual descent to the handwriting of our debts which existed 
such a lawless condition that destruction was against us, and took itl from the midst, and 
nlade necessary. affixed it to his cross." , Col. ~: 14, Syriac. 

Philo-Judreus di:vided the ten into two Those things which placed men in debt, the 
groups, the first five ~as the first cOIDllland- ceremonial law, were handwritling by ulen; on 
Inent, and t,he remaining five as the second. paper, and were blotted out, were nailed to 
In the original thesecomnlandInent.s were not the cross; but that which was written in 
numerically, divided, but t.he ten distinct in- stone 'was not blotted out, was not nailed to 
junctiol1s 'were called" the ten words." the cross, and did not perish. 

Paul, in Romans 13: 9, groups the last five 'It is false, not true,· that the· fourth com
of the ten eOInmandments as OBe in t.hese mandment was specially selected from the 
words: "For this, Thou shalt not comnlit very center of the ten, and blotted out, nailed 
adultery, Thou shalt not kill, Thou shalt not to the cross. 
steal. Thou shalt not bear false. witness, The great stress laid upon the writing's of 
Thoushaltnotcovet; and if there be any other Paul which Inay be made to appear as bear
connnandment, it is briefly comprehended in· ingupon the supplanting of the true Sabbath' 
this saying, namely, Thou shalt love thy by a spurious one, or anything t.:l~,at can be 
neighbor as thyself." made to do duty in this 'work of. ruin, shows, 

A law-maker of the Jews asked Jesus, by singling out the comma.ndment about the 
tempting him, ',' Which is t~e first command- Sabbath for the attack of the enemy, that 
ment of all?" Jesus replied, "The first of all ,this is considered by those who support the 
the commandments is, HeftI', 0 Israel, the Sun day, that they consider. it the greatest 
Lord thy God is one Lord; ,and thou shalt, commandment. To supplant this one will 
love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and, work out the necessary result with ,all the 
with all thy soul, and with all ,thy mind, and others~ Root this out of its place in the cen
with all thy strength; this is the first COlll- tel' of the ten, and anarchy will spring in its 
mandInent." And continuing he said, "And place, and will work ruin on either side of the . 
the second is like, narnely this, Thou shalt place this commandment held in. the Deca- , 
love thy neighboI~ as thyself; there. is none logue. 
greater than these." Mark 12: 29, 30. 

In this classification of the commandments . INCONTROVERTIBLE. 
it is disclosedthat"Jeslls quoted from Deuter- Little Daisy had a pet cat to which she was 
ononly6 : 4, and from Leviticus 19: 18, re- so devoted that, her anxious mother, under-

took to lessen her devotion. ' 
spectively, in making his reply. These two "My dear," she-said

f 
"you love .YOUI' pussy 

passages group the Decalogue under· two too much. What would you do if she were 
heads, the first four cOlllmandmentsw-hich re-' t,O die, for you would never see her'again ?'.' 
l.ate to the worship of Deity, and the last six "Oh, yes, malnma," replied the litt.le one 
'which relate to the dealing-s between man andconfident.ly, "I would see my pussy again 

when I went to heaven.", 
man. The last group-is here given second "No, Daisy," said,the nlother, "animals 

,A SAD R-E-T~R=IBu-;~io-N.-·A-i-ittie-'S-~~thern.girl, place, but' not ma(le less important in. its have no souls, and when they die"that is the 
Who is: a remarkably well-behaved -child, one bearing upon the plan of salvati'{m. The, end of them. They caJl~ot go to,heaven li~e 
day confided to her aunt that she thought, first, or greatest commandment, involves thepeop!e.': . -' .' " .... 
the Jones 'children ,were "awful." "'Y6ucan't recognition of God to the exclusion of any . Da,]~ys. eyes fill.ed WIth tears, but suddenly 
ima' h b d tL ' t" e They tell . . .. 0' f I 'h' . f··· • • .... f ' . t'h ,; . ' she exclaImed trIumphantly : , ' ' .. ' '. .... . 
.gIne ow a·,. Iueya.re",aun 1. ' ... .... w. or. ShIp u.',. t. lng, a re raInIng .. rom. e vaI .. n "Animalsd.o g·o .. t,o h .. e. aven, for 'the Bible , 

stones,anddisQQevtheir. mother,. and every~ f h d ct of 
thing,;'andif ,they arE}sobadwhentbey are use 0·. IS name,~anas: a Cr~wnI])g a .. .. sayst~ep~omis~d land is flowing with'm,ilk 
li~tle, I·just'expect they'll every 011e grow up honor to Jehovah,thereme~brance oithe and honey, ,and If there are no anImals where 
tQ b~ Yankees."-.Ex. .,' Sabbath .. :dayto'keep it holy.' dQ.theyget themilk~"~Baltimore American .. 

\ . 
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. Young People's work 
--' ---.-------------~--.----

"RHODE ISLAND FOR JESUS!" 
(Christian Endeavor State Song.) 

. UY CHAULPTTE LI<JA YITT SJ.lOCUM, PHOVIDENfH'~, H~ I. 

T7111e.~" The Old Oaken BuckeL" 

\Ve come with our l,anner, Rhode Island's own children; 
Though hi,st in C.olumbia's circle our state; 

Our p:reetings we bring in His name who hath promised 
. Endeavor to crown, and the smaH to make great. 

The stat(> Hoger'Williams for liberty founded '. . 

"Very weil, " ·said Arthur, cal my. "But 
wait just a; moment. 'Do you see Strive!: over 
there?" . 

, ',' " . . 

[VOL. 'r,I .. No. 14. 
,Ji ._-_._'-

Children's .. Page. 
George looked, s,nd beheld one of- hiscus- FEARLESS AND HONEST. 

tomary companions lying senseless on the A Scotch lad landed at C~stle Gal'den, the 
eog'e of the road. It was a' dark, cold night,. brightest, yet the loneliest, passenger of an 
_and th~ rainbeg~n to drip steadily down .. immig;rantship.· He. was ba,rely fourteen, 
'The thin clothing of the, poor w,retch in the and had not a friend in Anlerica, and only a. 
road clung to hinl, water-soaked.- . ..' 'sovereign in: his pocket. . .. '~.' .' 

"Now,E?triver's awful drunk; and l'vegot "W-ell, Sandy," said a fellow-passenger, who 
to get him home," continued Arthur, in a h d b f' d d h' d . th f . 
confidential tone. "I can't do it alone, a e nen e 1m urlng e voyage rom 
though, and so you'll have to h. elp' me." Glasgow, "don't you wish that you weresafe 

cnow with your mother in_ the old country?" 
For freedom in Christ shall expend her best'powers; 

. The state that gave Perry, with courage undaunted, 
$hall still meet the foe, and shall find they are ours. 

Chorus: 

Hhode Island for Jesus! Rhode Island for 'Jesus! 

. George was willing,'and together they lift-· -~" No," s.aid tIle boy, "I promised her when I . 
ed the prostrate In~n, together they got hiIn left that I'wouldbe ,fearless and honest. I 

, home. He chanced to live next door to 
Geore'e, and VickeI~s, partially' sobered by his have her fort,une to make as well a,s my own, 

Tn Him we are mighty, though evil be strong, ' . 
With faith for our anchor, and hope for our watchword~ 

And love for our guide, we ,viII vanquish the wrong. 

When 'Washingtqn led 1,18 to win Indepp,ndence, ,,'" 
Hhode Island sent forth to the front every mall. 

From youngest to eldest, from sixteen to sixty, 
'l'hey swerved not a line when the conflict bega.n. 

And shall we not rally for Jesus, our Ca.ptain, 
And fight to the death a more terrible foe-

Bring young men and maidens. and old men and children, 
Yea, all the wide world, our Redeemer to know~? 

Chorus: 

'} and I nlust, have good courage." 
exertions, was induced to go In and lie down. "WeU~ laddie, what can you do?" i:l,sked a 
Arthur stayed near the hoUse for a,n hour or kind voice behind him. 
Inore. ·'1"he rain caIne relentlessly down, like "I can be loyal and true to anybody who 

-remorse, upon a contrite soul. Still Arthur will give me sonlething to do," was the quick 
stayed and waited, until all fear that George 
might get out again was passed; and then he re£~~fl~i(nown lawyer,- whose experience -\vith 
walked away. . ." applicants for clerkships in his office had been 

Hhode Island for Jesus I etc. 
----------_._.-- ------_ .. _------_ .. -

OUR MIRROR. 

:M onda,y Illornlng' came, and WIth It George unfavorable had taken a stroll down Broad
to the store. The sun was warm and bright, . way to asce~tain whether he could find a boy 
~nd the ,,:hole earth'seemed tenfol.d more glo- to his liking. 
nous ~or Its late tears .. Upo~ seeIng Arthur, ,A canny Scotchnlan himself; he had noticed 

----.-~.:~-:== George rushed up to hIm WIth outstretched the arrival of the Glasg'ow steamer, and had 
hand. . fancied that he might be able to get a trust-

.. --- __,-_-cC';ccc:;--:c" .. ·.c .. -c-.--:::-:-:= "God bless you, TI1Y boy!" he said. ." I worthy clerk from his owncountr.v. . 
THE Christian Endeavorers of Rhode Island had a grand g'ood Sabbath yesterday, WIth Sandy's fearless face caught his eye. '1"he 

are requested by the President of the Rhode my wife and the little folks. 'Pon nly honor, honest' manlv riuO' in Sandy's voice 'touched 
Island Christian Endeavor Union, Rev. W. C. sir, I thank you! I haven't been sober a Sab- his fRithful ScotchOheart. .. 
Daland, to learn the words and music of the bath in many a da.y be!ore." . ." Tell me your story," he said kindly. It 

And. he .turn~d hastIly B;\:vay, WIth a half w.as soon told. Sandy's Inother had been left 
State song printed this week. It is to be the choke In hIS VOIce. . a widow with little money and a child. to 
rallying song for Rhode Islanders at Boston Arthur breath~d a httl~ pra.yer of thanksl bring up. She had worked for him as long as 
in July. Becorne perfectly familiar with it, ~'rd· went cheerl1y on WIth hIS work.-S. S. she could, but when her health failed she had 
and then let the Christian Endeavor world lnnes. bought his passage for Amerif'a, and given 

-.. ------ him what little money she could spare. know that" Little Rhoda" is alive! 
AN ANECDOTE OF WEBSTER. "Go and make your fortune," she had saId: 

A REWARD OF PERSISTENCY. 
A 1'HUE INCIDEN'I'. 

'1"he interesting' sketch of Daniel Webster in "Be fearless and honest, and don't forget your 
the September Centul:Y took Ine vividly back mother, who cannot work for you any longer." 
to a scene in Philadelphia in 1831 01' 1832 in Sandy's patron engaged him as an office 

'l'hey worked together in the same store. For which t,hat remarkable Inan and orator played boy. 
convenience, we will call them Art,hur Duni- a prominent part. The occasion was the "I'll give you a chance," he said, "to show 
way and George Vickers. Arthur was a, gathering of Inany merchants and other busi- 'what there is in you. Write to your Inother 
young fellow of sorne nineteen summers; his ness men to protest against the "removal to-day that you have found a friend, who will 
companion, a mf)':!}'vI thir·ty, or thereabouts. uf deposits" from the B~nk of the United stand by you as long as you are fearless and 
George had a wife and two children; Art~hur Sta.tes to a custody more pleasing to the ad- honest." 
was the youngest of three sons. But never- ministration. The meeting had been preced~ Sandy becalne a favorite at once in the 
theless they were congenial. ed b.v a vigorous collection of signatures to a office. . Clients seldom left the office without 

They were.much together, and George petition to Congress deploring such a trans-
would receive more advice fronl his young fer; and "~hen the list of nalnes, fastened end pausing to have a -word with him. 
friend than from mallV men lnuch older. to end, wei'e gathered and hung' in festoons He attended night school and became an ex
George's one fault was drinking. Every Sat- upon the waIfs of the place of 111eeting, they pert, penman and accountant. He was. ra:pid
urday, regularly, as he rereived his salary, lle presented a unique and striking decoration. Iy promoted until he -was his patron's confi
would t:;pend a part on liquor, and remain Mr. Webster, then on his way to Washington, dential clerk. 
drunk over Sunday, corning around ag-ain all·· had been 'r'equested to make a speech, and to After sharing his earning'S with his mother, 
right lHonday. take charge oithe protest forIllall~y, and to hewent to Scotland and brought· her back 

Arthur, however, deternlilled to put a stop advocate it in the Senate. The llleeting took with him. 
to these weekly excesses, and deliberately set place in the afternoon in Musical Fund' Hall, "You have made my fortune," he said, 
about doing it one Saturday, not long after in Locust street, near Eighth, and never be- "and I cannot have luck without you." 
he had formed the determination. . fore had there been a larg'er audience in that He was right.. When he had studled law 

They reeeived their salal'.y togethel',as well-known building. I was then about four- and' began to practice at thfl ha,r, his fearless .. 
usual, and, while Arthur was putting on his teen years old, and, h~ving been directed by ness commanded respect and his honesty' in
coat, George slipped out and was gone. Al'- my employer, a pl'ominentmerchantto solicit spired confidence .. Juries liked to hear hinl 
thur hurried after him. He knew he doubt~ sig'natures, in which I was very successful, I speak. They instinctivdy trusted him. 
less would be in a certain saloon across the 'vas re\varded for my efforts by permission to 
street, and, total abst,ainel' as hewas,herush- go to the ., Hall," which I gladly did. and, Hi~ mother had impressed her high courage 
ed in. There was George.· . ' boy-like, chose a position near to, and in and sincerity upon him. His success' was 

"Oh, I say, come on f" said Arthur. front of, the stand from which the address mainly her work.-The Housel101d. 
And, coaxing and wheedling, he got George, was to be made. (luite early in that wonder- -----.. --.------.-- .. -.. --.--.---------.---~-

who had had only a couple of glasses, to fol- ful'speech, ,vith a gTace and dignity natural You CAN"r CATCH A YANKEE BOY.-A Bu'ffalo 
low him out. to hiln, after denouncing the financial change paper tells a .story of a New Hampshire boy's 

"Now, I want you to go home," said Ar- and its chief author, the President, Mr._Web- quickness at repartee. He was traveling in 
thur, when they had gained the street. ster,. pointing' to t,he~ documents fluttering t,he country at Stoddard, where it is all rocks 
"V{ha~ for?" growled George.. 3,bout hinl, exclaimed in that matchless voice and boulders,abandoned farms, and farm 
"Because I want yo1.l to keep sober over to- of his, "And he shall see the hand~writing on houses going to ruin. He saw a boy of twelve 

morrow; and ~you know you won't do itif you. ·the wall," to which jnstant~v some one in the or fourteen hoeing in a corn field on the side 
don't 0'0 home." crowd in clE~ar and _distinct words replied,. of what would be a pasture land on anyone 
"w~h, let me have one more drink, and I "Yes; -and a Daniel will interpret it to hhn." else's farm. The corn was poor-looking. The 

will," replied the older ·1nan. During the applause which followed, and traveler reined in his horse' and spoke to the 
. "Win you take wnat I do, if I go in .with which-continued long and loud, the great sen- boy; He said to him, "Your corn is rat,her 

you'?" a~ked Arthur. . ator stood A;S erect and imperturable as ,a small." ..' 
'He assented, and they' went _into- the next sta,tureof New England g·ranite~-A. Sev~l1ty- "Well," 'said the- boy, "we planted dwarf 

saloon, where 'Arthur called for ginger ale for niller, ill Centnry. . corn." . 
two. George was not entirely sa,ti sfied , but, -.----.------.-... -... ----------..:,,-'-.---.,-- " "r ell" it looks yellow, poor, and thin." 
as Arthur paid .the bill, he drank his mild sub- TEACHER in, geography class-Jim Smith,- .,. Well; we planted yellow 'corn~" - .. 

.. stitu't~,andcame away without aword~Once can you name ten animals peculiar to the .'~ Wen,~'said-thetrayele~," I don't Ulean . 
more in the street, the old passion seized him.. arctic regions? Jim Smith---Yes, sir. Teach-that .. ,]tdon':tlook asif,yoJi would get more': 
. "I will havesomeliqnort" hecried,":rench- er-' What are they?' Jim Smith-l~ive seals' tha,uhalfacrop." ' .. , . . 
ing:.bisarmfrom,~is companion's, ". .' . . and five polar bears7 sir., . '._ "l,don'.:texpectto. I planted it oushares'." . 

. . \~ ....... .. . ' .' . 
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Woman~s Work. 
SYMPATHY. 

BY MAlty BASSETT CI.AUKli;. 

'1'is Raid, that once amid a brilliant crowd 

Il1l1stremember' that th.ey aretoredeive an the rest were executed~ Dllring all this time 
added blessing for everything, that they give her own destitution' and suff~ring was intense, 
up for God in this' life, and in the world to hut so gTeat was the anxi~ty of her mind in' 
come life everlasting. ,It is'easier to pity thethese\,trials that she Says she "seldom re- . 
missionaries and think about what' & hard flected on a single occurence of h~r former life, 

Of rev'rent worshipers, (though rich and proud), 
A bold, bad woman came, 

. 'Stung by her guilt and shame-
Impelled by fear within, -

, time they are having than it is to deny our- 0)' recollected that she had a >friend in exist~ 
selves of some luxury that We 'may serid a lit- ellce outside of A ira." ,When peace was de
tIe 1arg;er offering to help thenl. claredand ,her h·usband released, they estab-

.. And co'nsciousness of sin. . 

'I'hrough stained glass fell the sunshine's softest rays, 
The organ pealed forth hymns of lofty pra,ise, 

The preacher bowed and prayed, 
Then fervently. he made 
Appeal to heart and sense, 
With zeal and eloquence. 

But all unmoved the woman stood, her heart 
Still. harder, as the time came to depart, 

And on ber tearless face 
No touch of sof'ning grace, 
But only sin and stain 
And scorn of her own pain. 

'rhen suddenly, a child's soft hand was laid 
On hers, and timidly I as half afraid, 

A pair of clear, blue eyes, 
'Vhere only sad surprise 

I wonder soinetimes if those who are atlished a mission at Ainhurst ; here it, was 
work in the foreign fields realize what an in- hoped she lnight regain her health which had 
spiration their lives are to those who are at become inuch weakened by the long' strain 
hom'e."rethink of all they have ,given up upon her. God's ways 'are not ours; she was, 
and our own' trials sink into insignificance, attacked with the fever; she -col~ld not rally,' 
and we should not pity thern but rejoice that but passed away Oct. 24, 1826, about' two 
they·can liv~ so Glose to their ~1:aster in this months after they hadfornled their new 
life oishI. If we have given up all for Christ, hOlne.Her babe soon followed her. Thus 
althoug·h it is not our privilege t:o go. to the ended the earth life of one who had been the 
foreign field, we can get into the close relation living etnbodiment of God's thought, "man's 
with him where our sorrows and trials will helper." It has been said that her"name 
be but steps to the blessed oneness with Christ will be l'eInmnbered in the churches of Burnlah ' 

And loving pity shone, that we hope to attain in heaven. when the pagodas of Gautama' shall have 
Looked up into her own. 

., l'se sorry for you," lisped the little one, 
;rhen parted by the crowd were both swept on, 

'I'o-home of purity, 
Or place of infamy, 
'Vhile night spread OVE;!l" all 
Her dark and solemn pall. 

Ah I well, it had been long since baby hand 
Or ought so pure, had touched with magic wand 

That woman's hard, ,cold heart, 
~he had been held apart, 
As one whose sinful fall 
By touch polluted all. 

And soon alone with God, her room within, 
~he lowly bent, in penitence for sin, 

As when in infancy" 
Beside a mother's knee, 
She had been won't to bow, 
And breathe petitions low. 

Once mOl;e made kindred with humanity 
By that one touch of loving sympathy, 

Hope sprang within her heart, 
She felt her guilt depart, 
And heard, like one befort', 
"Go thou,and sin no more." , 

--_. --,------

'l'HE Woman's Board are now prepared to 
fill orders for the photographs of our mis
sionaries, the Rev. D. H. Davis and wife, cabi
net size, at 25 cents' ea-ch. Also for photo
graphs of our Girl's Boarding-school in 
Shall:g'ai, China, on cardboard 9?\.11, at 4;0 
cents each. Please send orders to Mrs. E. M. 
Dunn, Milton, Wisconsin. 

L. E. w. 

THREE NOBLE WOMEN. 
BY ANNA C. RANDOLPH. 

Ann Hasr:;eltine was born in Bradford, 
Mass., 1)1c. 22, 1789. She received a thorough 
educatibn=; very early she became deeply in
terested in religious Illatters. She met Rev. 
Adoniram Judson'in 1810 when he was pre
paring hinlself for missionary work a,t An
dover Theological Selninary. February 5, 
1812, they ,yere married, and the saIne month 
sailed for India, reaching' there June 18th. 
She was the first WOlnan to go to foreign 
lands as a missionary. The East India Com
pany were bitterly opposed to t,he introduc
tion of the Christian religion into the prov
ince, so they went to l~angoon ; here they Jnet, 
wit,b lnany tria.ls and privations, but she 
bravely endured and was a valuable helper 
in the missionar~r work. From the severity 
of her labor and the debilitating' effect of the 
climate, her health g·a ve way and it was 
deemed best for her to roturn to AJnerica for 
rest. This she did, but it was not a ,time of 
idleness; she lectured iI~ the cause of misl:3ions, 
and wrote a history of· the Burmese rrtission, 
which was received with praise, both in this 

. IS PITY N EEOED? country a.nd abroad. She returned to B~r-
" Hour I pity h,.im." . We were tal]\.?l·llg about . 1823 h'l h ' . th U't d n mah In ; w I e s e was Ill. e nl e 

a young Ini8sionary in China who had seemed States ~1:r. Judson had gone to Ava and re-. 
to have more than his share of trouble the ceived the loan of SOIne land to build a mis
past year. In fact he said that -every Inonth sion house; leaving the work at Rangoon in 
seemed to bring him some new trial. Anl0ng the care of others, they returned to Ava,' soon 
other things his wife had been dangerously war broke out betwJen the English at Bengal 
sick, his only child had died of cholera after a and the Burmese government; the mission
day's sickness; when there was no one in the aries were thought to be spies and their lives 
house but the"father and Dl0ther, a Chinese were in danger. Mr. Judson was seized in- his 
mob had attacked the house and the family own house and taken to what was known as 
were thankful to escape wit,h their lives, and the" death prison." 1\Ilrs. Judson was strict,
a feliowmission-ary had -accused him of in- ly guarded in the mission house, which had 
sincerity in Christ's service. been stripped of all its furniture; even' her 
"As I spoke the words which begin this arti- clothing· was taken, the rough guards treating 

cle, I wa.s turning the leaves . of a missionary· her brutally. ,'At last. she was' a,ble to get a 
. magazine and myeyes rested on an.article petition to the governor of . the , city, by this 
written by this 'same missionary, and the means and by bribing the inferior officers she 
first words I read were, "Pity is wasted utter- succeeded in relieving her husband froln some 
Iy when bestoJved upon Inissionaries." So I of the -horrors of his confinement. He was 
thought- he, does. not care' for Iny pity, but sa,ved from actual starvation by. the heroism 
:Why is it so? . And I read farther, "The testi.. of this noble woman, the, jailors not furnish-
mony oi-everyone whonl the Master has-truly ing~ny food for the prisoners. , 
caUedto his work could be adduced. to show ]'01' a year and a half Mrs. Judson, with her 
that (jui-,grflrcious. Lord suppli~s more abun- babe iIi her arms, followed her husband from 
dantly the joys oJ. friendship with_ him as he one, prison 'to another,lo~kinginevery,wayto 
calls to more'lonely.ordifficult service. secure his reIeas~:Hewithotherswereseveral 
.It is not OUfpity, but our help, that the mis- tinlescondelnned .to death, buthJer e~rnest 

'sionari~s need. ·We can'help 'thel~ byo:rirpleadi~gs,withthe governor . had such power 
, sYJIiPB!thywiththenr intheirtl'iat1t:1, but ,ve thftpher ~11sbalidw8ul(1 be ,pr~~eryeq,though 

, ". .' - -'"-, '.-1 -, 

\ " ,.. 

fallen." 
~1rs. Judson, with the aid of a native teach-

er, transla.ted the 13urman catechisrn and the 
gospel of ~lat,t,hew into t,he Siamese, helped 
prepare a Burmese grammar and nlade some 
translations for the use of the Burlnese. 

Sarah Hall was born at Alstead, N. H., 
Nov. 4, 1803. She married George Dana, 
Boardman in 1825, and the same year they 
were sent as missionaries to India. They 
founded the noted Haren nlission alt Tavoy; 
here they were compelled to overcome great 
difficulties and discouragements; bravely she 
bore the hardships and suffering's. In 182H 
Dr. Judson joiIled them at Maulrnan, it be
coming the chief seat of the Baptist mission 
in Burmah; here schools and a house of wor
ship were built, the missionaries being gener
ously aided by Sir Archibald Campbell. In 
1831 her husband died, leaving her and her 
little son alone in a strange, unfriendly coun-, 
try. For six years she had faithfully labored 
with her husband to sustain the mission ; after 
prayerful deliberation she dreaded to remain 
and continue the work. In 1834 she married 
Dr. Judson and for nearly ten years rendered 
invaluable service to the mission cause in 
Burmah . 

Her health failed at last; it was deenled best 
that she should return to America. Dr. Jud
son, herself, and children took passage for 
home. When near the Isle of France Mrs. J ud
son grew rapidly worse at ,sea. Sept. 3,1845, 
she fell aRleep in Jesus; they buried her on the 
ieland of St. Helena. Dr. Judson and his 
motherless children continued the journey 
hOll1e\yard. 

Arriving in Alnerica, he warned the Board 
that he could not make public addresses, for 
he . said "in order to become an acceptable 
and -eloquent preacher in a foreign language 
I deliberately abandoneq my own. From 
long disuse I can scarcely put three sentences 
together in the English language. His health 
at this time was very poor, but he addressed . 
large audiences through an interpreter.· In 
1846 he saiIe(l for Maulmain, taking with 
him as his wife Emily Chubbuck, of Utica, N. 
Y., a lady in every way qualified, to take.the'" 
place of the two ~ devoted women whose lives 
had been given to the great ca~se the'Doctor 
represented. , ' 
.'I~lnily Chubl?uck 'wa,s born at Morrisville, 

N. Y., Aug. 22,1817. Her parents were poor;
before she was twelve years old she worked. 
in the woolep mills' in the summer andOit
tended .. the distl~ict s~hool in the winter. ,.'She 
would rise early in the morning toattepd' 
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to her work, and spe~d Inany hours of the U rr.' 1\.1'· S home of her' parents, near West Hallock, Ill., 
night in studs; when she wa.s fifteen .she be- .' ,~~O}~' ~~ew. by reason oLthe sicktles~'of her mother, and 
cume a tea~h~.r.in.t.be Utica, }1~emale Selninary.· --- .~C==:::-;'::::-:,::::::-:;:.'::'::.~; ':;:::.:_-,::~,'.'.,=-~::-=:':-'::';=,~:C:;=':".'.:::::-:=-':::. ~~:::',:::=- soon after her arrival she telegraphed to Eld. .;. 
At this time' she was a writer both.·in prose New York. Socwell, who was' then on his Inissionary 
and poetry. She wrote a number of books ALJ1'HED' S'rA'l'IoN.-The. people .of our woi'k in Western Iowa, and he also returned 
for children, which were published by the Bap- church and ,community are encouraged and to their old hOlne~ On _ th'e follo,ving' Sixth-

. tist Publishing House. Irtfouryears, from·the hopefulihat a 'newer-a of spiritua.l life and day,' ~fa).·ch15th, the mother of !lrs. Socwell 
·proceeds of her' industry, she settled her growth ha~ begup in ,our midst. For-nearly died and w'as buried on-the Sundayfollo\\'ing. 
parents in a comfortable home. While on a ,five years Rev.' L. C. Rogers ha.s very accept- L. H. Babcock, of the Gowl'ie lVews, is visit
visit to New York,'JuIH~, 1844, she wrote a ably suppliedou~' desk, g'h~ing us lllOst excel- ing his. brother, . Dea_, ~T. O. Babcock, and 
light sketch forthe New' YOl'k Mirl'o-r under lent gospel serlnonsand mu~h endeariQg.him-many friends in Welton.' * 
the' name of "Fal)nyForrester." This at- self to us by bis faithful Christian exainple; MARCH 21, 1895. 

. Kansas. ' . 
tracted attention; encouraged by the editor,' but his duties as professor in the University 
she furnished a series of brilliant sketches gave him little tiIne to devote to the church ' NOR'rONVILLE.-We--are located at quite a 

distance from the fuain part of the denominawhich were afterward published in the two aside from the Sabbath service. Feeling that 
tion, btlt. "Te call shake hand. s with you volumes bearing the title of" Alderbrook," a the needs of the church demanded the work of 

name that she g'ave' to her beautiful native a pastor, settled aluong us, Rev. A. P. Ashurst, through the medium of the SABBA'l'H' RE
place. of Quitman, Ga., wasinvited'here early in Jan- conDER, for which we prize its weekly visits, 

. . as well as for its excellent articles. At the request of Dr. Judson she WI'ote a uary, with a viewto calling him to the pastor-
Tlie weather at present. is rather unfavorbiographical sketch of :'Mrs. Sarah B. Judson. ate, should it b,e mutually agreeable. Bro. 

In the same .year (1846) they were married Ashurst is a Sabbath convert, and has,-byhis able for farmers, it being very dry. We have 
and sailed for lVlaulmain. She was noted for self-denial, ful1yprov~nhis loyalty t<;l Seventh- had but little rain or snow through the fall 

. - or winter. her deep interest in the cause of missions. day Baptist·pdnciples. 
A' The Sabbath morning services are usually ... "1fter Dr.' Judson's death in 1850, she returned At a church lueetinQ'called for that purpose, 

S .. ,veIl attended, and "we are favored ,vith .the· 
to the United tates; the rest of bel' life was J\lal'ch 13th, it was unanimously voted that faithful preaching olthe gospel,byourpastor, 
filled with literary work. She wrote the life he be g'iven a call to settle wit,h us as a pastor, 

lU' A II J . '-' Eld. J. ~f. Todd; his kind and tender appeals of lUI'S. 1111 • nO-son, which was publIshed which call he aCcel)ted. We consider ourselves 
. N Y k' J 1 show he loves the souls of Ulen and longs to' In ew or' in 1850. une 1, 854, she fortunate in having been able to secure one of 

d h h · h 1'" H' '1 "'" d do thelli good. Sonle, we know, aTe benefited passe to t e 11-?: er de h'Oll1 ann ton, ina - his aLility an.d Christian consecration. and we . N by it, while otihers, we fear, do not realize 
Ison county, . Y. I)l'ay that in OUI' relations, as IJaRtor and .. th.eir blessings. The sing'ing', which we believe 

PIu\INI<'lEi_D, N .• J. people, we .nlay rise to a hig-her life in our 
~. '-' is an inspiring' part of worship, has been very 

Lord Jesus Chl'ist; and greater effect,ivellessin lunch improved of late th~oug'h the efforts of 
his work. its leaders, which Inal1Y appreciat~. The Sab-

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
Receipt" for first half of COnferIJllCe .1'(' .. /.1'. There seerns to be a g'ood interest in our bath-school follows the morning service, and 

'I'raet Society ............ , ....................................... " .. " ................ $ 13G 77 Sabbath-school, and it is a lnatt'er of encour-
Genera.l Missionary Board"..................................................... 54 07 the main part of .the congregation rernain. 
m~~B~~di~k!!,s·s·~i·t~·~y::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~~ ~8 ageJllent that the attendance has been larger We hope Bible truth implanted there will 
~(~!E.~r~~~~~~:l'~~~;i:,;d:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~~ during' the winter than for SOlne years _past. bring forth fruit in noble Christian lives. 'l"he 

, ~i~~ycRJErv~18~I~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ;~i:~ The Christian Endeav-or meets regularly Frida.y evening pT'aye1"-Ine~ting is not as well 
~~~i~;~;hl~~~d::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3~ ~g every Sabbath evening, and the prayer' meet- at.tended as it ought to be, but those who do 
~liI~:~~:l~~!f~~~~t.~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~~ iug roorn is usually nearly full. ~Iany are go are strengthened by it. 
~'h~~~~i~~il~~I~~ sJ~\~d~I~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2~ 88 faithfull'y trsing' to live up to their pledge and The temperance cause also receives its share 

:$ 76292 win souls for Christ, while in SOlne we would of attention. A temperance nleeting was held 
~IRH. E. IL HAlJNIll~IlI:l. 'l'l'I'n8. like to Ree more earnestness and seriouRness. in the church on the'evelling of l\1arch 16th, 

ADAM!; CENTRJ<:. N. Y., ~lnrch 21l,18S5. F'or the past few 1110nths the society has been when a good audience listened to a well-pre-
:------" .. '-~--:::-·-----FI-~-EW-O-R;~-·I-~'~H-~ OCEAN. -----:~. engaged in a work new to it-that of ha.ving pared progr,annne under the leadership of our 

'l'he ocean, too, has its lant.erns, 01' phos
phorescent animals, and am ong these the 
jelly-fish and sea anenlone are very numerous. 
SOlnetirnes they look like pillars of fire, sorne
times like stars, and sOlnetiInes like fiery Sel'
pents, flashhlg out, red, green, yellow, and 
lilac rays., ' 

:'Many lunlinous sea crea.tures are ver.y f:! In all , 
not larger than a spark, but these gather in 
such m asses that ill the Indian Ocean the 
water looks like a, sea of molten met,al; and a 
naturalist who bathed amollg them in the 
Pacific said that he found himself illulninated 
for hours afterwards, while the sands on which 
the insects were stranded at low tide, gleaIlled 
like grains of gold. 

The bottom of' the ocean is Inagnificent 
with its star fish and sea pods, some in rich 
purple, shedding a soft, golden light/.while 
others send out sil vel' flashes, and the larnp
fish carries on its head at nightagoldenlight. 
Another fish seems to be decorated· witb 
'Pear1s~ and it is evidently the fashion there to 
be brilliant in sonle way. - Even crabs in hot 
climates seem to set themselves on fire, and 
wh(:\n captured and teased, they blaze allover 
with indignation. A species of sha~'k, too, is 
intensely brilliant at Dlght, and one that was 
draw.n up shone like a splendid larrlp' for 
some hours after it was" dead. Naturalists 
have long been at work on this curious sub
ject, and the source of the illuminating power 
is supposed to be contained\jn the body of the 
animal.-L"1Jl·jsti~n ObserlJer~ . 

in charge a weekly outpost lneeting-which friend, Isaac ~1aris, who is an earnest Ulan on 
we hope has been of benefit both to the so' the temperanee question and Bible-school 
ciety and the people 'with whom the meetings 'vork. 
are held. '1'be litt.le Juniors, too, seem to be . 

Some fanlilies have COllIe aIllong us fro III 
eag'er to do all they can in the cause of the the drouth-stricken count,ies of Western I(an
loving Saviour who blest little children. H. 

sas. Some aid has been sent to these places. 
Iowa. 

WEUl'ON.-We are having beautiful sp~'ing 
weather, but are riothavingourusllal anlount 
of rain, the groundbeinp; quite dry, and 
farmers are feeling a degree of alarm lest we 
do not have suffieient rain to start crops to 
grOWIng. 

Three of our young' people wili soon leave 
us to attend school at Milton, while another 
one who is spending vacation at home will 
Roon return. 

'Ve were permitted to have a series of tem
perance lectlu'es during t,he past winter by 
Wnl. :Murphy, and the condition of ourtown 
was llluch improved' by his earnest effort. 
Many confirmed drinkers were reforIne9, an~ 
wholesome temperance ideas wel'e 'instilled 
into the mind.s of the young. Mr. Murphy is 
a man of ability,and reputation, and' will re
ceive a warm'welcome at W,elton whenever, he 

Several large boxes of clothing with various 
needful article were sent about Chl'istluas by 
the ~'iethodists, aided by the surrounding 
country,and a few weeks ago a carload of 
clothing and provisions were sent' fro In Nor
tonville and vicinity, accompanied by One of 
Norton ville's ministers and a Seventh-day 
Baptist deacon. 

Eld. :E~. S. Eyerly has gone to SOlllerville, 
Thfo., as a volunteer missio,nary. He is a 
good preacher and a very earnest man .. We 
Iniss him here, but,· we bid him Godspeed in 
'the sacrifice he has made, and in the noble' 
work he is doing. That place also suffered 
by drouth last year. l.'he society here. have 
aided theln. some, for which they nave ex
pressed thanks. There has been an unusual· 
call for aid t,his winter, and the people gener
ally have responded to the best of their abil-
ity. . " . S. T .. 

ma,y return. . THE love that comes throllgh. gratitude is 
Bro .. N. :B. Mills, wife and son, recently re- beautiful; but the love that conles through' 

moved from us to . Alfred, N. Y.,whereBrp. service is ChI·istlike. . There is joy. in loving' 
Mills will enter school. Their many friends those by whom one has beellserved ;.butthere . 

'. FIND J:our niche, andJilljt~_~f it be ever so wish them an abundant success 1n tlteir un- isa noblejoy in loving those, for WhQl~L~one 
little, if It is only to be hewer of wood or draw- . has toiled and·sacrificed .. He who would--be-
erof water, dO'something in t.hisgreat battle' dertakiug.· chiefjrilovjng~.' .. 'n .. · 811 Q9 willin.· •.. g, t·o .. be .. come. ~.ethe .... 
for Godandtruth.~Spurgeoll.,.·· . ..... . .Mrs~ EiR. SocweUwa~ recentlyc8Jlled to the . servantof 'aU.,,,,,." ". .' .... ..... ..,.. .... ':'" . 
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THE SCHOOL POPULATION. School. Lordoverruled to this end. "Marvelous in our eyes." 
CaUR forth our admiration. "They sought to lay hold lnaU the schools of the United States, pub

lic and private, elelllentary, secondary, and 
_ on ,him. The Scribes and Chief Priests. "F~a'I:ed .the 

hig-her, iillere were enrolled in the year 1894 INTERNA~~~!A~u~R~~;?NS, 1895. " 
about fifteen and one-half Inillions of pupi~s.· April 6. The Triumphal Entry ....... ; .......................... jfark 11: 1-11. 

TI . b' I d II h . tt ddt April 13. THE WICKED HUSBANDMEN;· ............ • .. ·Mark 12: 1-12 . 
. lIS num erUIC U .. es a '\-" 0 a en e a, any April 20. Wntchfulness .................................. ;; ........... MnU:.24: 42-51. 

'time in .the ,yea,!' fOI~ .au ... v. per.iod, '·howev.,er.' April 27. The Lord's Supper,: ..................................... Murk 14: 12-211. 
May4. The Agony in Gethsemane .................... , ...... Mark 14: 32-42. 

short: 'But. the actual. averaQ'e . attendance May 11 •. Jesus Before the High Pricst.;. ............. : ....... Mnrk 14: 1i1l-64. 
,-' May IS. JeHuB Before Plllltl~ ....... ; ................ : ..... · ......... Mo.rk 15: I-Iii . 

. for each I)UI)il did not exceed ninety da'l7't:!,' al- May 25. ,Tesus on the CroRH ....................................... Mark 15: 22-37. 
. J '-' June'l. ~'he Resurrection of JeHus .................. : ............ Mul'k 1H: 1-8. 

multitude." '1.'he multitude were more. incline'doo be-' 
lieveour--Lord's teachings, and if the Priests lay hold. of 
him, .it would call forth a decisive action on the part of 
the multitude. "They lefthtmand' went theirway." 
They could make no more of their case, 80 they went 
away. Thev 'were present only to c-ateh him in his 
,v'ords, if possible. ' .'''. 
-~---~.--. -_.!-__ •• ----------_.- .-.-.-~--.•... -~.-------- ... _._- -.. ----. ',"'- - - .-- ----_·_--'--.0 _. __ ". __ ~ __ . ' ..... ___ .. ________________ .____ _ \ 

t houQ'h the avera2:e len" Q't.,h of the school ses- June,S. The Walk to Emmaus .................................. Luke 24: 13-32. , ALCOHOL. '-' '-' '-' .Tune 15. Peter and the lUsen LOl·(I.. .............................. Jolm 21: 4-17. 
sion was 137 .Sixt,y";liinepupils were enrolled June 22. The Sav!olll"S Parting WOl'ds ........... , .... ; ..... Luke 24: 44-:-rm. Alcohol is, perhaps, the most deceitful dl'ug 
out of each 100 of the population bet\yeen ,i,he LESSON II.~'l'HE WICKED HUSBANDMI'-;N. in the whole nletel'ia nwdica.· . 
ag'es offive a.nd eig'hteen years. At t.his rate ~ll drugs have a prhnary and secondary 
of ati'elldallce the elltl·l·'e populatI'on l·S l'ecel'v F'<,or Snbbll,tll-da,,y, A,Jl·ill.!J, lS!)IJ. 

.' - effect, and a~~-,usua,lly prescribed for the for-ing 01'1 an average a little less t.han four and 
one-half years' . .schooling of 200 days each. LESSON rJ'EXT.-Mal'k 12 :1-12. mer; but whel'e, as· in the case of alcoholic 
In sonle States this average falls as low as beverag'es,' large quantities are apt to be 
two years, and in others it rises to nearly GOLDEN 'l'EX'l'.-rl'hey will reverence my Hon. taken 'with gTeat frequency, the secondary 
seven years (as in Massachusetts).. - effects of the renledy become of great iI .. npor-, IN'l'HOlHJf:'l'OUY. 

Out 'of this entire nUlnber deduct the pri- Since our last le~son, Christ goillg from, Bethany to tance. 
va.te and parochial' schools Qf all kinds, ele~ Jeru~alem came to a leafy fig-tree, professing thus to The first action of alcohol is to stiInulate 
nlentary, secondary, hig'her~-and schools for have fruit, which it had not; he pronounces a blight 
a,rt, industry,' and business, for defective the circulation ahd brain; it borrows from the 
classes and Indians, and there relnain over upon it; entering the temple he cleanses it, and the vital resources a sufficient amount of force to 

'll" Scribes and Pharisees being greatly offended, seek to de-
thirteen and one-half ml Ions for the public stroy him. In the evening he leaves the city, and returll- make a display of apparent streng-th, but at 
school enrollment, or nearly 88 per cent of ing next mornillg, the disciples call attention to the. a Q'reat cost to the organism, and a too fre-
the 'whole. In the twenty-foul' years· since '-' 
1870 the attendance on the public schools withered fig-tree. He teaches them a lesson of faith and quent repetition of the draft must eventuate 
has increased from less than seven millions to forgiveness in prayer, and upon entering the'temple in physical bankruptcy.' But, ullfortunately,-

again the Scribes and Pharisees ask, what authority he 
thirteen anel one-half lnillions. '1"'he expendi- has for so acting, and they are put to silence by refusing the very process which enables a man to make 
tUl'es have iU('reased sOIIlewhat more, n8,mely, . d d b h' H h this displa. y of seemin~ health and energy 
from sixt,?-three lnillions to Dne hundred and to answer a questIOn propoun e y 1m. . e t en '-' -
sixty-three Inillions of dollars per annUl11. an opened his mouth in parable'S, of which our lesson is one. soon destroys his abiIit,y to correctly gauge 
increase froll1 $1 64 per capita to $2 47. '1'0 EXPLANATORY NO'l'ES. his vital reserve, and the neurotic taint, sole 
account tor this pro rata increase of 50 per "And he began to speak to them." 'ro the inquisitive inheritance of many, clamors more and more 
cent in the cost of the cOlnmonschools one Scribes and Pharisees; there was however a great multi- vehemently for the stimulant. '\Thich shall 
lnust allow for a slight increase in the aver- tude about him. "By parables." A parable isaplacing rnake its unfortunate possessor the n1omen
age lengt,h of the school teI'In, and for the in- of one thing along side of another, that the two may be 

. crease of the enrolhnentfrom less than 17 to compared; similitudes. 'rIle Scribes and Pharisees are tary peer of a,ny nlan . 
. mol'P than 20 per' cent of 'the populatiol1. compared with t.he wicked husbandmen. Mark 4: 2, es- The inception of the drink habit is the first 
But the chief itmns of increase are to be found pecially Mark 4: 11 and 12. "Planted a vineyard." step in the process of menta.l, moral, and 
in teachers' wages and the cost of expert Christ uses natural and familiar objects and occurrences, physical suicide; and the physician .whose 
supervh:;ion. These account' for more than for object lessons. Palestine was emphatically a wine- . 
two-thirds of the 50 per cent, while the re- growing country; a vineyard wasa well-chosen and care- faulty judgment recommends alcohol In any 
lnaining one-sixth is due to better appal'atusfully-prepared parcel of ground. "Set abedge a.bout it." forln for indigestion, debility, etc., shoulders 
and more COIllIl1odious schoolbuilding·s. For protection from wild animals. "Aud digged the a weight of responsibility which no honest 

The tranSfOl'lllation of an illiterate popula- wine fat." Wine l'lzt. Two basins were scooped out of Inan should willingly assume.-., Medical Brief. 
tiOll into a population that reads the daily a slooping rock, one above the other, so when the grapes 
newspaper, and perforce thinks on national were trod in the upper one, the wine would flow down . SUNDAY LAW IN DELAWARE. 
and international interests, is the great good into the vat. All preparations were made fo~' a harvest. The Delaware Legislature has before it a bill, which 
accomplished by the free publ.ic sC!lool system "Built. a tower." To command a view of the vineyard contains the following paragraph: "If any person, cor_ 
thus far. It nlust be borne In mInd that the and to serve as residence for the watchman. Another poration or firm engaged in business of any kind, shall 
enrollnIent in school of one person in every means of protection. "Let it out.~' Leased it for his attempt to carryon or operate the same, or shall at~ 
five of t,he entire population of the country own interest. "Husbandmen." Earth-workers. Those tempt to carryon or operate the same on the Lord's-day, 
means the same result for the South as for .who tilled the vineyard. ., Went into a far country." commonly called Sunday, or shall e:ngage, employ, or 
the North, the Gulf States, in fact, enrolling 'Went abroad. ., At'"-tlle season." Vintage time. "Re- hire any person to carryon or operate the same on the 
nearly 22 per'cent of their total population, ceive from thE' husbandmen of the fruit of the vineyard." Lord's-day, or Sunday, he, it or they shall be guilty of a 
colored and wbite, and the South Atlantic The share that was rightfully-his own. "Beat them.", misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thereof, shall pay a 
20.70, while the NorthAtlantie and the West- That is, clubbed them. "Another' servant." Perhaps, fine of $100 and costs of prosecution for each and every 
ern, ~10uJlta.in, and Pacific divisions enroll 18 one with more authority. "Wounded in the head. ~ such offence, and may also be imprisoned one month, in 
per cent, having a much smaller ratio of chil- More severe usage. Dangerous wounds. Note the pro- addition to such fine and costs." In reading this, there· 
dren of school age. Inareadingpopulation gress in their cruel treatment, finally leads to murder. arises in the mind of the unskillful the question; how the 

. one section understands the motives of the "Shamefully handled." Disrespected and reviled. "Sent guilty corpo1'lJ,tion is to be imprisoned? Suppose, for 
other, and this prevents political differences another.'" What great forbearance he had. How many example, (which is the case fifty-two Sundays in every 
froll1 becolning too wide. for party solution. times God had sent his servants unto the .lews and, as year), that the Pennsylvania and Baltimore & Ohio rail
When one section 'cannot any longer a.ccredit often', they were shamefully handled. "Killed him." ways rJIn their lines through the State of Delaware, 
the other with honest and patdotic motives, Their sin had so developed that this time they murder as would the State proceed to arrest and imprison all the 
war is only a question of thne. That this easily as they beat a.t first. "Many others." Note tim stockholders and bondholders? But passing this point 
genera.lprevalenceof elementary educ3,tion is opportunities f9r repentance. "Having yet therefore (which is incidental), it will be observed that there is no 
accompanied by a cOlnparative neglect of the one son/' . The last hope, last prol3p~ct of success. URes exemption for anyone who, having conscientiously ob
secondary and higher courses of study is evi- every means to prevail upon them. "His well beloved." served another day of the week, with equal conscien
dent from the fact that out of the nUlnber of More 80 because his ollly son. What a sacrifice I "Rev- tiousnessobeystheprecept, "Six days shalt thou labor." 
pupils enrolled more than ninety-six in every erence my son." The verb signifies "aselfe;xamination; ., We sincerely trust that the legislature of Delaware ,vili 
hundred are pursuing elementary studies; that is, they will come to see themselves and be ashamed. pause before placing such a law upon the statute books. 
less than three in a hundred are in secondary "This is the heir, come let us kill him, and the inheritance -'1"he Examine1'. 
studies in- hIgh schools, academies, and ot,her shall be ours." That they might have entire independ- The EXall1illel' is to be lnuch commended 
institutions; only one in a- hundred is in a ence. 'It would naturally go to ,their heir and they 
college, or School forhig'her studies. It is thought that if they killed him, the owner had been so for its defence qf rig-hteolls laws and religious 
poor conlfort to know that the~proportion of lenient, he would just let them go on without punish- liberty in the matter of Sabbath-keeping. 
pupils in' grades above elementary, as com- ment. "vYhat shall therefore the lord of the vineyard 
pared with the whole population, is no larger do?" Question probably addressed to the audience,and BINDERS FOR RECORDERS. 
in the nations of Europe, although in some no doubt Christ paused for a"reply. HDestroy thehus- We are prepared to send an excellent binder 
particulars the inst,ruct.ion nlay be superior bandmen." They will meet a violent death; What they for the RECOUDER by mail, postpaid, for 
to our own~-FrO"l "Recent Pl'oo:ress in the deserve. No one can deny that~ ','Give the vineyard to' 

'-' $1 10. This is., at wholesale price and there-Public Schools,"- b~y W. T.· H8Jrris, United others." 'l~o more worthy ~husbaridmen. "Have you 
States C0l111nissionerofEdllcation, in Hal'- not read this' Scripture?" Doyou'notunderstandthe fore without much profit to the publishers, 
per's Ma,gazil1e for ApriJ: . applica,tion? . Psa. 118:' 22. "The stone which the and is doneto accommodate our patrons who 

builders-rejected. is ,become the head of the c~rner,"wish to preserve the RECORDER for reference. 
,1 HEALTHY'body~s go()d; but a soul in right Pl'obablyrefers to someinci4ent in the building oLthe We.me~n to mp;ke it worth enough to 0'q,1' 

he .. alt,h .. '-.' .. i.t.·. iffth,et,hi.nrJ; ... beyo.n. d, a.l.lo. tho ersto h. e· temple:', Some stone,beingdisapproved, was at last the "h' tl f . eo .. I 8 1-4 re .. ad. e. rs tOJ·.ustify.t I.S.O,U ay" or Its p.,erma-- --_~,;._ . pl'aY~(l £01;'.;' j;hehl~ssed,thlng,tb18~~·ear~~h re- OJie fitted for the most conspicuous ppsition. sa~ ',: ~;, 
ceives of hea yen.-'1'1ioinas' 'Clu-ly le. ' 15, 'I)an.2:;'~[4'. ·:"This:w-8.8·the"Lord,~s .. doing. '~:·,Tiie . "ileiif'preservation year by year. , . 
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CORRESPONDENCE. was conspicuous for the {!,bsence'of Bible proof. 
FROM LONE SABBATH-:{{EEP}1~RS. -- But wh~l.my mind was fully convinced that 

To the Edltor of THE SABBATH RECORDER: the seventh day was the Sabbath, and after-,l 
Thanksfor yourcor.dialinvitation to "Lone determined that, I could and_would keep it as 

Sabbath .. keepers," to have a little conference such, I have found I am much in the condition 
rpeetingthrough the columns of theRECORDEU. Paul ,~as,' after' his conversion, when he 
X havelong proposed, in my heart~,todothis, assayed to join himself ~o the disciples, they 
so am dqubly glad to know t,hat I am wel- were,all afraid' of him. Some olJhe clergy 
cume. It is almost five years since the study- ,here tell us that the Seventh-day people have 

, ' of the true Sabbath was brought to my con~done more to burt the cause of Christ than all 
sideration., I had for over forty years' been a"the infidels and sinners in the' \vorId! (What 
member of the,! First-day Baptist Church, a pity.) But it is as true now as in the days 
and was very stY'ict in keeping what I believed of the apostles, when they were scattered; 
to be the Sabbath, and when God graciously Mie Word was sown faster. The Seventh-day 
opened my eyes to the truth, in answer,to my question is' agitating a number that never 
earnest petition, that if I was In error he gave it a thought before, and :are desirous to 
would lead me out, I was almost overwhelrnAd. know both sides of the question; so I think it 

. Thad never seen'a Seventh-day Baptist, knew but right to let these two little books go 
nothing ~f them, but set myself diligently to' together-" Nature's God and His :Memorial, " 
work·"to find them out. I heard of such a by Nathan Wardner ; 'and "Sabbath Observ
church at Milton ,J unctiQn, and wrote directly ance," by Mrs. Josephine C. Bateham, Will
to' their pastor, Dr. N. Wardner, who, after a ialnsburg, Ky. 
little correspondence, canle to see nle. I felt vVe are enJOYIng our Sabbaths, and the 
sOInewhatas the Disciples did when the Breth- Lord is openIng up new avenues of work in 
ren came to llleet them at Appii }'orum and his kingdom, in which I hope and pray we may 
the Three Taverns, thanked God and took prove faithful. 
courage. I have borne SOIne trials, incident '-. Yours in the work of'the lVIaster, 
to a change of one's faith; but, through them MRS. JULIA VOSI~. 
all have found StIch a sweet peace as is known STATION R., Los ANGELES, Cal. 

only, when the will is yielded to God .. I have --
Po the EditOl· of '.rHE SADDATH RECORDER: 

felt very anxious to live near a body of my 
own faith; but am now resigned to have 
God's will done in me. I am saying, day by 
day, "Lord, what wilt thou have me to do? " 
and I am doing the little things he gives me 
to do, day by day. I commenced work with 

, my twin siHter, sending her Dr. Wardner'~ 
little book, " Nature's God and His Memorial." 
She and her daughter have both accepted the 
Sabbath; and, at my request, have each sent 
a cOinmunication to the RECORDER of their 
change of views. A. year ,ago I sent her the 
RECO'HDER, also the EVftllgeJ and SfLbb:-ltil 
Olltlook, which she says are a great help to 
her, and I have been thinking that if each of 
us "lone Sabbath-keepers" would. send these 
papers to some others, who are willing to in
vestigate truth, we might be doing some ser
vice in the vinevard of the Lord. 

OJ 

for you .. ' Dick is thankful for one ray of sun
light~ Don't you· think you should be as 
grateful for your blessings as birdie is for 
hi ,?" . " s. .' .' .. . 

Gerty raised her face from the pillow and 
said: "Yes, mamma;. I am ashamed for my 
crossness. I ,will try tp look for: sunbeams." 

COPIES OF ·CONFER.ENCE MINUTES,' 
We have at this office copies of Conference 

Minutes as far back as 1872, though no c.om
plete set,s from 1872 to' 1882. From 1882 to 
1894, a few complete sets can 'be had. Aily 
person desiring odd numbers 0'1' complete sets 
can have them at cost of postage ( six cents), 
or binding and postage ($1.25 per volume of 
five or less issues each). This offer will he 
withdr'awn before the 1st .of May. Order at 
opce if yQ:U desire any of these Minutes . 

WANTED! WANTED!! WANTED!!! 
'Back numbers of the SABBATH OUTLOOK for 

1890 and 1891. The publishers are 'anxious 
to obtain complete sets for the years named. 
Anyone sending us two sets, shall hav'e one, 
bound, in, return. Single copies Qftne num
ber for April 18'90, especially wanted. '.Please 
look over your. files, and garrets, and see if 
you can help us. 

Special Notices. 
-------~------------,-----"-. 

, ~A.LL,pers6iiBcontributing funds for the New Miz
pa:i.l Reading Rooms for seamen will please notice that 
Mrs. W. L. Russell is the Treasurer. Please address her 
at Plainfield. N. J. 

------,~~,----------

~AN extra edition of the' Alfred Sun is to be published 
in May by the Ladies of Alfred, for the henefit of Alfred 
University. The price of the Extra is ten cents. Send 
yonr subscriptions and write for advertising rates to 

Al,I"RED SUN EXTRA; 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

~IT is now six months since last Conference,' and 
there are yet thirty-seven churches which have not paid 
their apportionment for Conference expenses. The treas
urer is waiting for money . 

WILLIAM C. WHITFORD. 
ALFRED, N. Y.,Feb. 20, 1895. 

~THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets, at.2.30 P. 1\1., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's 
address, L. C. Randolph, 6124 \Vharton Ave. 

Please find enclosed four dollars, to rellHW 
my subscription for one year; also, for sister, 
Mrs. Julia Vose, StationR., Los Angeles, Cal. 

How I was lead to change from the first to 
the seventh day. My mother, who had been 
investigating the subject for a long time, be
caIne cOllvinced that Christ did not change 
the Sabbath-day_ She began observing the 
seventh day with the beginning of the year 
1894. After awhile I qegan reading the liter
ature on the subject, and particularly a little 
booklet entitled, " Nature's GQd -and His 
l\1emorial." I also became convinced that 
Christ did not change the day ; but the ques
tion which troubled me was, did-my'Heavenly 
Ifather wish meto make the change now, after 
observing the first day as the Sabbath all my 
life, and particularly as the Christians would 
still observe the first day. I had been pray
ing over the matter for some tinle, and one 
day, ~fter washing, as I \vas taking my rest, 
and praying for light, a "Voice" said to me, 
4' Why not begin next Sat,urday?" I replied, ~THE Sabbath:.;.'keepers in Utica, N~, Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in September and in each month following 
"I would plan my work accordingly, and if for public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 

With fervent prayers fQr the spread of the 
truth as it is in Jesus, I am yours sincerely, 

the wa,y waA made cle~r, I would do SQ." I Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sab'bath-keepers in the city and 
arranged my work in orderto get through on adjacent villages, and others are most cordially invited 

Mus. J. 1\1. AINSWORTH. 
Friday, and as the path of duty was made ~,o __ a_tt_en_d_. ____ , __________ ,_---,-______ ._" 

MONnOI.~, Wis., March 24, 1895. 

'1'0 the Editor of the SADBATH RECORDER. 

very plain, I observed Saturday, Aug'ust 13, ~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
1894, as the Sabbath-day, foJ' the first time. N. Y., holds regul~r services in ,the lectur~ room of the 
Since that time, mother and I have continued Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 

2.30 P. M. Sabbath-schoolf9llowing preaching service. 
to observe it together, and have never regret- A general invitation is e:;tended to a.ll, and especially to AbQut six years ago my attent,ion was 

called to the Sabbath question by receiving a 
letter from my twin siAter. living in Wiscon
sin, relating her experience in the change of 
the day, and urging nle to' at once look into 
the subject for myself. I was not at all en
thused, out for the sake of my love for her, I 
promised that I would investigate the subject; 

ted it. The Saviour is very near, and ~ wish Sabbath-keepers, remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 
to win malny souls to ,him during, the year GEORGE SHAW, Pastor. 
1895. Respectfully, 

MISS MARY VOSE. 
S'.rATION R., Los ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 12, 1895 ... 

THE BIRDIE'S SUNBEAM" 

'. but as I was then visiting ,my tw.o married Getty haiLbeen sick, and was getting well. 
The days were IQng and she felt cross, and 

daughters, where, I remained a year and ,a thought she had a l).ard time. "OmalnmaI 
half, I did not make much progress, until I I wish Dick wouldn't sing: he makes my head 
returned to Illinois, when, occasionally, I ~che, "she cried, as the canary burst' forth 
WOUld. o-ivesome time and thought to it but Into a glad ~ong: . 

0- '. ' . -'rPoor' DICkl 'You see that he SIngs, al-
. 'vas not convinced for a IQngtIme,. and when thouo-h he is a prisoner" said mamma. 
. I began to· think that the sevent,h~day oupht Ge~ty still fretted; 'so mamma covered 
to be the S~bbath, then the thought came to Dick's cage with a cl.oth. . The 'bird did not 
me,it-is not fair to take this s~de of the ques- like, this, and for s.ome minutes was silent ... ' 

-tion without looking into thearg'Uments of '~Iamma, had ·no.t covered the. cage ve~y 
. '. ......, ' closely, and soon the bird, spyIng a ray of 

'the Firs,t.daybelievers. ~o I ~~nt to Chicagpsunligbt, again raised his glad song of thanks-, 
for a 'book, I had S~A,J!Jghly recommended, givin-g~'. .... ' ..' ... . ' 

.. 'on'thatsullject,aild ··w~s,surprised·to ·finc:tdt. ·····"c'I';tJ.ere~'\Gerty," .saidmamll}a; '~is ~lessQn 

iE3rTHE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sa.bbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor" near the elevat
OF,. Y. M~ C. A. Building; corner 4th A venue and 23d . 
St.; entrjl.nce on 23d St. Meeting for 13ibl~ study at 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers a,re cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
City over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 86 Barrow St. 

--.~~----------~~-----

~THE ,Sabbath-school Board· of the Seven:th-day 
Baptist General Conference through its 'Secretary re
quests the Vice-President for the North-Western Associa
tion, H. D. Clarke, to arrange for Institutes in said Asso
ciation during the present Conference,year .. Will theSab
bath-schools of the North':Western lBBociation act upon 
this matter, and througb.their Sllperin~ndent.8 orSecre
taries ·commUniC8jte·~With Rev. H .. D.· Cl8,rke;Dodger-en
t~, Minn.,'inregard.to'timewhen:theYwouldlikesuch 
an Institu~.~.·T~o ,orniOl'lf,~hoo!8near,~~hother ' 
JDight unite in Bucbaproflt~b!~'~,(),~vention~~, ' 

,-',' . 

1· 
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A PECKO~ APPLES. 1 

, The level fields on the Primrose 
place were covered withthem
fair yellow porters, handsome 
astra.chans, little red apples, and 

" round green 'apples, and, apples 
and apples and apples. " 

John raked them-up and ·'fed. 
-the pigs with then), .andMollie 
and Round Robin ute all they 
wanted, and still t;here,wel'epecKs 
and pecks wasting-. ' 

Little "Mrs. J'>rimrose used to 
sigh' and' say, "How I wish the 
poor little city children had 
these!" . aolld visitors' st.rolling 
over the Prirnrose fields ex
claimed, "What a shaJIIIe! And 
so many poor people!" and then 
little Mrs. Primrose always felt 
g·l1ilty, as if she somehow had 

, g<?t the poor people's apples by 
mIstake and ought to get them 
back to' them, and she couldn't 
for the .Hfe of her see how she, 
could do it! Tiny and Tom got 
it intG t,heir little heads, and Papa 
Primrose used to sa,y in a nice, 
conlfortable way, I real1y do wish 
somebody had those ,apples;" 
and out of it all grew the idp.~of 
putting some apples out by1the 
.front gate-post. 

It was a bright thought of 
Tiny's, the" YOllllgest" of the 
Primrose twins, as peoplealways 
called her because she was srnaller 
than Tom. You think, I suppose, 
that TOlD was a boy, but she 
wasn't. 

"Really,. papa, we must leave 
it off and call her Madon. You 
see we named the twins Marion 

,and Christina, after the two 
grandmothers, but papa began 
to call Marion' TOlD,' because, 
he said, 'she ought to be if she 
isn't-he said he would have a 
boy somehow-' and it sounded so 
funny when sbewas little that we 
all caUed her so; and she's such a 
romp now that papa says it is 
more appropriate than ever, and 
rea]]y Marion doesn't know any 
other name. But I'm sometimes 
quite a shamed to have my little 

.. daughter called by a boy'sname." 
" Mrs. Primrose's little cheeks 

flushed, but Papa Prinlrose 
laughed heartily. 

But,Tiny was always the leader, 
thoug-h she was little a.nd delicate, 
and Tom was' round and rosy. 
The' twins were light, wi~p.'1>lue 
eyes, and Tiny had long, wavy 
hair, but TonI's was" shingled." 
It curled more than Tiny's, and 
was lovelier in color, but Tom 
would g'ive nobody any peace 
until it was cut. It had ,never 
grown.,long. 

So it was Tjny who asked, 
" Mamma, mayn't we put som~ 
apples out by the gate, and then, 

. perhaps, some poor people may 
ta;ke them as they go by? " . 

And Mamma Primrose said,. 
~.~ "Yes, do. You and 'rom pickup 

some in the peck basket; and pile 
, 'theDl round the gate-post," and 

Tiny and TOln rushed ,away to 
do it. 

o All that day long people walked 
by and rode by, and some people 
looked at them as if they thought 
it was a queer, place to keep 
apples, and tha:t ". as all. N 0-
body offeretltotouch one, and. 
Tiny and Tom were- so, disap-
pointed!, ~,' " ,,', '." " ,,; 
It~snouse:we'Ithltve, tpgive 

. th~lI)to-Yolli,eand. Round,R,o bin, 
after :all,.T 'l>eliev~~;.~lJJnd.Roulid 
Robinis so fat now that·'hecan 

, ---' 

If'it it', sA:I313 A 1:' it it ·itc 0 R. b It it . 

jllst- see! His eyes are little' p]es' into the lap of the other 
specks and tha~'s all. Papa says child and saw them smi1e at each 
he is the fattest pig he ever saw, \ other. He interrupte~:l Mrs. Prim
and Mollie is ahnost as fat. 'rhey rose, nodding towl;tl'ds the chil-
don't need ~lly apples! " dren. 

The twins, drew' deep, breaths" That's a pretty sight. Did, 
and pondered. " ' your lit-tIe girl bring them pur':' 

" Mamma! Tl;tey didn't know ,.posely?" 
, they couJdtake them, they didn't 'rhen Mrs .. Primrose told him 
kno,,, they were·ifor tlielll, rnalll- about the': apples in the fields, and 
rna.' They must have thought the pile round the gate-post, and 
we put thmn' down, ,there for the iilvhation tJhat Tom had 
som~bodyiilpa;rticuJa,r, oi- spilled " . printed, and' how tbey all dis
them, orsollletbing!"" liked to see thelD wa§lted, but 
, They pulled Tonl off to' the they couldn't'give thmn away be
lounge, and they whispered to- cause all their neighbors had ap
gether awhile, and then Tiny pIes of their "own, and they 
came again. ' couldn't reach the city people who 

"ManIma, can't we write a little .. really needed them. 
sign and invite them to take , :Mr. HJlrling leaned forward 
SOlne? Ton1 says she can Inake over the back of the twins'seat 
one." and began to be sociahle. 

Mrs. Primrosesrniled and papa "l'd give them away for you if 
said, "' Let them, ,; and the next I had thern at my store down on 
day there was a sheet of white Commercial street "hesaid . there , , . 
card-board stuck up over the are so many children down round 
apples with "Please take sornp." there, and they look so wistfully 
in a big', childish print. The at my apples, and some of them 
twins did not g'o far from the say,' Please, mister, won't, you 
gate-post that day. The piazza give TIle the rotten ones?'" 
overlooked the road, and some- " Oh," and Tiny and Tom 
tilnes they watched from there, looked at each other wit,h big 
but oftener they ran into the par- eyes." and nlanlnla won't let us 
lor and peeped from behind the eat one that has any bad in it! " 
draperies. "That's right, my dear," said 

The first one that stopped was Mr. Hurling, with somethingthat 
a man with a whole teamful of sounded like a sig'h cut off half-
children. He read the placard, way up; "but the little folks I 
and said, "Get out if you want spoke of can't be particular. 
to," and out they went, over the They're only too ~lad" to get the 
side and down in front and over specked one. Seems a pity, 
the tail-board, and 'l:'om dashed doesn't it, Mrs. Primrose? Why, 
out from the parlor and swung' I met a milkman last week that 
her piazza cap at theIn, and such said he couldu't give away his,. 
a .shout as they set up! After- fall apples, and he never haa. 
the team drove away, the twins handsomer ones either. Well, 
capered down to see if there were here we are. Good ~norning, 
a~y left. "0 yes, they weren't a Mrs. Primtose, good-bye, little 
bIt greedy." girls. I'd like to hear how your 

Th.en two young nlen rode by gate-post apples go to-day." :Mr. 
and Jnmped out, and took some. Hurling smiled. 
Not a soul was in sight. "He's a nice nlan, isn't he, 

"'l'hat's a jolly lark," one of Dlamma? ,; 
them said, and went off munch- The twins thoug'ht so, and so 
iug a delicious Porter. he was. 

After a while a lady and gentle- The next Inorning the little 
ma:n came driving by, on a long girls came rushing' down stairs 
journey, and the lady saw theap- pell-mel1. 
pIes and pointed to then1. The "0, mamma, we've thought it 
gentleman hesitated, but finally all out in the night I 'Vhere's 
got out and picked up two Por- papa? Has' he gone 'f ° dear, 
ters for himself and two Astra- we wanted to ask him! And now 
khans for his wife, and the lady we'll have to wait till night! " 
smiled and said, "'l'hank you," "Yes, papa's gone. What is 
to him and said," Thank you, lit- it? " 
tIe s\veethea\·ts,'" and threw two "0, I wish I'd. got up earlier! 
kisses to the two little girls on 'Cause it depends on papa. We'll 
the piazza, and Tiny and TOln tell you, rnamma." First one 
were out of their wits for joy. "'andthenthe other talked. 

And people went walking by It's the apples, mamma. That 
and sometimes stopped to pick Mr. 'Hurling said he'd give them 
up an apple, and, they always away for UK, and I know he 
looked toward the house as if would, don't you think so, mam-' 
they wallted to thank somebody, rna? " 
and so it went on an day. "Yes, dear, I supposehewould, 

"Such great fun! ," they told but how could we get· them to 
Pa.pa Primrose' that night, and him.. Papa would ha·rdly fe~l 
Tonl was up the next PLQ.rning like paying ,fifty. cents express 
and picked the basketful b,efore eV'~6 dab~~ mamma we've 
Tiny was dressed, but Tiny made' , 
her promise not to do it again. thought it all out. Tom and I 

A week after the twin s' went to (Concluded on page 224.) 
town with, their' mamma, and .. -,_ .... =M=A=R=R=IA=G=E=S=. = 

, WHITMORE-CRUl\lB~::"'In Linckla.en, N. Y., at the 
residElIlceof W. H. 'Whitmore, March 20,1895, by 
Pastor 0: S. Mills, Mr. Pearl W. ,Whitmore of 
Lincklaen and Miss, Lettie Eunice Crumb, of 
McGl·awvm~,.N.Y. 

• 
... DEATHS. 

SHORT obit.uary notices are Inserted free of 
charge. Notices exct..>edlng twenty lines will be 
charged at the rate of ten cents per line for each ' 
line in excess of twenty. 

CooN.~In ,Toledo, Ohio. Peb. 12, lR!15, of heart 
failure, Will. MIlt.on Coon, third Hon of Elljall 
H. and Prudence, C. Coon, in the ,56th ,·ear of 
his age., ' • ' 

MONRoE.-In Alfred, N., Y., March 14, 189Ei, 
Charity A. Monroe, aged 72 Yl'arH, 10 months" 
nnd HI days. 
'I'he decelUled was, born in Mal:!sachuHetbl, and 

came t.o the town of Alfred wilen Hhe was eleven . 
years of age. Herrualden nume WltK Campbell. 
,she was baptized and became a member of the' 
,Fh'st Alfred Church fifty-five years ago. 'Her liufl
hand, Josepb L. C. Monroe, precedl'd ber Jll den til 
a Dum her ~fyears since. 'I'hree Bons 'and'two . 
daughtm's with many grandchildren are left to 
mourn her departure. w. c. w. 

PERKINB.-In. Nile, N. Y., March 6, 1895, at the 
home of her SOil, Eugene Perkins, Chloe Ann, 

. widow of Nuthaniel Perkins, in the 71st year ot 
her age. 
She ,,;as the daughter of George and Weighty 

Rosebush, who, nt the time of ,her birth, were liv
ing in Frankford, Canada.. While slw was still 

'young her father mm'ed to New York State, where, 
in 1843, she was married, and together sheand her 
hUl:!bnnd were baptized and unitl'd with the Sev
enth-day Baptist Church of Independence, which' 
was her church home until 1889, wIlen Hhe united 
with the Friendship Church, where Mhe has slnee 
lived us one of its fnlthful members. Her hUH_ 
band died In 1872. She was~ the mother or eight 
children, seven of whom sur " I\'e. She is misHell 
in her home, In the comm unIty, find in the church. 
But we tnlHt that our loss is her gil/in. 

lIf. B. K., .TIl. 

MAIN.-In Portville, March 14, 1895, Mrs. Theda 
Main, widow of the lute Milton M. Main, in the 
91Ht year of her age. 
.. Aunt 'I'hecla," as she was familiarly culled by 

all who knew her, had been It resident of thiH 
town for nearly sixty-three years, having bl'tm 
among the first settlers who came to this place 
when itwus a dense wilderness, and is the last of 
those sturdy pioneers, all of whom are now sleep
ing In our quiet cemetery in Main Settlement. 
She waH a happy Christla.n, arid possessed the 
rare and beautiful trait uf being always cheerful. 
She wnB ever aplensant companion for the young 
as ,,,ell as the old. Her funeral was largely at
tended from the M: E. Church In Portville, of 
which she was a worthy and much loved mem
ber. .. A mother of IHrael" was tlu~ theme of the 
discourse preached by her pastor. L.M. M. 

CORNELIUS.-I'i~"the town of Ward, N. Y., March 
20, 1895, of spinal meningitis, Lewey E., eldest 
child of Franklin S. and Georgia A. CorneliufI, 
aged 4 years, 7 months und 3 days. _ 

B. C. D. 

LANGWOTRHY.-In Alfred, N. Y., March 21. 1895, 
Gladdys Laura, youngest child of Da,niel B. 
and Cn.tharille E. Langworthy, aged 1 yenr, 2 
months, and 29 days. 

" Our happy hen.rted darling, 
The angels loved her well ; 
And ere the Htorms of winter 
She went with them to dwell." 

B. C. D. 

LUKECART.-At her home near WeHt Hallock, IlL, 
l\Ia,l'ch 15, 1895, Mrs. Harriet Lukecart, mother 
of Mrs. E. H. Socwell, aged 71 years, 1 month, 
5 days. 
Though she never made a public profession of 

Christianity, yet sbe w.as a trustful bellever in 
Christ, and was highly respected by all who knew 
her. 

.. All is well, lHe's journey's done, 
All Is well, new joys begun, 
All is well, temptations past. 
Allis well, safe home at last." 

'E. H. S. 

SWEET.-In Boulder, Colo., March 13, ]895, of 
hemorage of the hralll, after some weeks of 
sickness, Franklin G., son of Newel E. and Hat
tie L. Sweet, aged twelve and a half years. 

Frankie was a promising boy. Hewas the old-
est child, and the parents have thl:! sympathy of 
the neighhoring friends in, this sad bere~veDlent. 

s. R. W. 

CLARKE.-In Berlin, ·Wis., March 20, ]895, Mrfl. 
Harriet A. Clarke, wife of Henry F. Clarke. 
Mrs. Clarke was born in Genesee, N. Y., July 26, 

1833. She attended church the Sabbath before 
her death, ,and was apparently,as well as usual. 
She died ,of infiamatiOIfof the bowels. She leaves 
a husband and four children, and a large circle 
of friends to mourn her decease., Funeral ser
vices were conducted by the writer Murch 22, 1895, 
from the Berlin (Wis.) church. D. B. C. 

WU.lBUR.-At Otter Creek, in the town of Milton, 
Wis., March 19, 1895, after an illneHsof only four 
days, of scarlet fever, Cordon Wilbur, son of 
Nelson Rnd Rose Heritage t, .... a.rk'e. agE'd'three 
years J1cnd ten month8~ G. w. B. 

LIVINGS1;ON.-John Livingston was born In Vir
ginia in ,1819, and died in Milton Junction, Wis., 
.Murch 20, 1895. . -, ' . 
When he was about f6ur years old his p~rents 

moved to Snringfield, Ohio, where, he grew to " 
manhood. While living in ,0hio he experienced 
religion and united with the DiHciplesChurch. He 

Tiny asked permission to take 
some apples to give ,to poor chil
dren. ,She "iasvery much afraid 
that she wouldn't see any to give 
thern to; but she spied one on the 
train' quite near her, and whis
peredtomammato .ask if she 
might~ ,', Mamma ,Primrose' was 

has lived in the vlcinity,of Milton .function near-. 
ly fifty'year4- ]:Ie was an uncle of the Rev .• John 

}<"'LETOHER-WITTER.-At the home of thebrlde's L. Huffman. of Salem. W. Va. The respect in' 
,parents. Mr.-and Mrs. Geo.W. Witter, Wausau, " ' , ' 

talkhlg' very busiJywit hageptle' , 
, mau,.,but .lli~ "eyes " followed. the 
'dearlittle":girlassheputtheap-

Wis., March 20, 1895, by Rev. I'>erry, Silas C. whicbbtva8~eld in the community was attested 
Fletcher, of" Grand Marsh. Wis., and Jennie by the large at~nda,nceat the,funeral on March 
WItter, 'of WauBau. ' 22d,.~Funeral services were cond~cted by the 

SAUN~~~~:""'MAn~.-InBlg Sprlng~ Wisi,:M:arch5, , writer of this notlce,asslsted by the llev. O. W. 
1896, by 'Rev.J,W.Hadden, Mr. Egbert Saun·. Stephens; pastoroftheM.E. Church 0, f, Milton 
del'S, oftbe'town' ofJaek8on~ Wis., and, Mrs.; , ' 

, Annie L. M;a.rr, 0' SpringLake. Wis. ' ,Junction.'. 'G.W:B. 
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" LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agents an. authorized to .recelve 

Il.ll amounts thu.t are desla'ned for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts f.lr the snme. . 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R: I.-"-Rev. G. J; Crandall. 
Rockv11le, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.~A. S.Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. 0. D.Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
'Vaterford, Conn.~A. J. Potter. . , 

. N.ewYork City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E., R. Greene. . : .. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lowville, N. Y.-B. F. Stillmnn. 
Greenway, N .. Y.-J. F. Stetson. . 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-Hev. Martin Sludall, 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H; C. Brown. . 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. 0. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B .. L. Barber. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. ' 
Alfred,N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Selo, N. Y.-Rev. A. A. Place. 
Richburg', N. Y.-Rev. B. E. Fisk. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y .-Jo' B. Whitford. 

. Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. 1. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. '1'. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarlse. 
Salem, W., Va.-Preston F. Randolph; . 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H; D. Sutton. 
New Mllton,W. Va.-Franklin F. Uandolph~ 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jackson Centre, "Ohl0.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-.Tames. H. Coon. . 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Miun.-John 1\1. Hichey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, 10wLt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rcv. L. F. Skaggl:l: 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. LewiR. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. llabcock . 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Bahcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Rmyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. It. S. Willson. 
State Bridge, N. Y.-Johu M. Sat.terlee. 

---.-- ---_ .... _._- -----------.---~-----.---------- ..... ----- .-----".--- ---- -... ------ -~. --- ------------

Business Directory. 
.-.--' - ---.-.... -------- ._----_ .. _. ----

Westerly, R, I. 
- --------.------~.-------~---------------

T

HE SEVEN'l'H-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESInl';NT, ASHAWAY, R. 1. 
'N. C. DALAND, Re~-::;i'\iingSecretary, Westerly, 

R.I. 
0. U. WHlT~'ORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

'Vesterly, R. 1. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, 'Westerly, R. 1. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

-------_._---,_ .. 

A A. S'l'ILLMAN, 

• The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 

Hope Valley, R. L 

O •

E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturihg CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
-~-------- ----... -.. ------- ..... ------------~-.--. -.- --- .... _-----_ .. _----------------_ .. _-------

Ashaway, R. I. 
. -----------------------_. ----

FOREST GLEN WORS'l'ED MILLS, 

MANUF ACTURERS OF. 

Fine Worsted Suitings and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and Jobbingtrade. Remnants al-
ways in Stoek. . 
W. R. WELLS, Ag't. A. E. SHAW, :::!uperintendent. 
_.~ .• ~ __ 0- .~~~ • ___ •• ---------.--.-- ---.-- ---- •. -- - ----- ---- .-

Alfred, N. Y. 
----------------------- ----- --- -- -~.-- --_._------_ .. - ---

A LFH.ED UNIVERSITY, . 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesda,y, April 9, 1895. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, D. D., PreRident. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, Catlhier. 

This Institution offers to the public absolute 
!'Jecurtty, is pri!pal'ed to do a general banking busi
ness, and invites accountf:J from all desiring such 
accommodations. New York correspondent, Im-
porters and Traders National Bank. ' 

, . 
--------------------_._---- . 

SEVENTH-DA Y -BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
.' . . CIETY. 

L. A. i'LATTs, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
W'.i. C. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secre-

tary. Milton, Wis.' . 
T. M. DAVIS. Recording SecretarY. Alfred,' 

N. Y. 
A. n. KENYON, Treasurer. Alfred. N. Y. 

. ,Regular "quarterly. meetinp in' February, May, 
AUgtlllt.~nd November. a.t~ the cWl 'ofthe prtlliJ-. Ident. . ... ," ...... ' .. . 

' .. 

T H:It S A :a :a A T H· R:It C 0 :R. D ~ R..---

w.W. COON, D. D. S .• 

DENTIST. 

. Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

'THE ALFRED SUN, 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. '. . . 

Address SUN PUBUSHINGASSOCIATION. 
------

Utica, N, Y. 

DR. ,s.c. MAXSON, '. " 
Assisted by Dr. D .. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

Office 225 Genesee Street. : 
-----,.:: .. ::-::-.::=:: .. -. 

New .York City. 

P0'l"!'ER PRINTING PRESS CO. 

POTTER BOILDING. . 

CHARLES POTTER, President. 
H. W. FISII, Vice President. 
J. M. TITSWORTH, Treasurer. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary. 

.. -----. -
-- ----------

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
---- .. ----- .... -------.-------~-.--------.----------.--

T

HE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 
Warm All' Furnaces. 

Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A'. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H~ D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
1. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Treas .. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

PI'!infield, N. J. 

AMEltlCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY . 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Trells. 
A. L. 'l'ITSWORTH, Sec., REV. F. E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 
----------_._.-

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CIIAS. POTTER, President. Plainfield, N .• T. 
E. It. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

P·, O'l'TEH PRESS WORKS. 

PRINTING PRESSES. 

POTTER PRINTING PUESS Co., - - Proprietors. 
---_._-----------_. __ .. -

W.M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner. etc. 

Chicago, III. 
--------------------+_ .. ---_._--

OllDWAY & co., 
MERCHANT TAII,ORS, 

205 West Madison St. 
------------------- ---
.O.B. CO'l"rRELL & SON~ 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 

FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
Factory at Westerly. H. I. 319 Dearborn St. 
--_._--_._- _. -.-------
-~.-- .. ---- --- ._--- --~ --------- .-

Milton, Wis. ,. 
---_ .. _----_ ... _----------------------

MILTON COLLEGE, 
Spring Term opens March 27, 1895. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. --_ .. --_._------------_.-_.-

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

, GENERAL CONFF:RENCE. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT \VHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

.. 

.. 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. W. B. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

W.L.BuRDlCK,LostCreek W.Va. 
Central Association, MRS. '1'. T . 

BURDICK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Assoctation, MRS. M. G . 

STILLMAN, Uichburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Asso<!iation, MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. ' 

. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
HENRY W. GREENMAN, 'J'reasurer, Milton, 

Wis .. 
ASSOCIATIONAL ~ECRETARIES.-SAMUELB. BOND, 

Salem, 'V. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, ' 
R.1., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfl'ed Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONAHuMIBTON, Hammond, 
La. 
------------------_._--_._-- -- .~------.-.. -+--

COON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 
--------_._.------_._---------

O

ATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS 

. . OF THE 

AMERICAN' SABBATH '1'RACT SOCIETY, 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Pa,rt First, Argument.;Pa.rt 
Second, History. 16mo., ,268pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

, This volume is an earnest and able presentation 
of the Sabbath qu~tlon, a.rgumentatively and 
historically •. The~(litlon of this work· is neal'ly 
exhausted; but 1(; hUB been revised and enla.rged 
by, the author. and Is published in tb1'OO volumes.., 
u fOnowa: . _. -~, ". -- :0 ' - •• -:.-:. • 

VOL. I.-BIBLICAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING THE 
SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition,' 
:Revised, Boundin tlnemuslln, 144 pages. Price, 
60 cents. ',. . 

• 1 I . 

VOL. II.-A CRiTICAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 
Price, In muslin, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 
discount to clergymen. 583 pages. '. , 

VOL. IIl.-A CRITIOAI. HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG-' 
ISLATIO~, FROMA. D. 321TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price, $1 25. Published by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York. ' . 

'SABBA~H COMMENTARY .. 'A Scriptural exegesis of 
all 1!he passages In the Bible that relate or are 
supposed to relate, In any way, to the Sabbath 
Doetl.'ine; By, Rev. James Bailey. This Com-

. mental'Y fills· a-place which has. hitherto been 
-left vacant In the literature of the Sabbath 

question. 5x7 inches; 216 pp.; tine muslin bind
ing. Price 60 cents. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERSUAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH.' 
By the late Rev. Thos. B. Brown. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents. Paper, 64, 
10 cents. 

This book is a careful review of the arguments 
In favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, or 'Scotland, which has been 
widely circulated among the clergymen of America. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOl{. Containing 
a HIRtory of the Seventh-day Baptists; a' view 
of their ChUl'ch Polity; their Missionary, Educa
tIonal and PubUshinginterests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform . 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Ark. 
-----------

~fPond's 

Extract 
cures Cuts!) Burns, 

Catarrh, Sore Throat 

and AL.L PAIN . 

A good thing ill always imitated; poor 
ones never. There'are n.l.anll t.l'orthL~lls 
imitations of POND'S EXTBACT. If 
1/011. want to be CUBED 

DEW ARE OF SUBSTITUTES 
WHI.CH DO NOT CURE. 

FOR BEAUTY 
For comfort, for improvement of the com
plexion, use only Pozzoni's Powder: there is 
Dothini equal to it. 

A Good Child· 

If! u,suu,uy henlthy, and both conditions are de- . 
veloped by use of proper food. The Gall Borden 
Eugle Brand Condensed Milk.is the best Infant's 
food; so·easlly prepared t.hat improper feeding is 
inexcusable and unnecessary. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cure(} 

by focal applications as they cannot reach the 
diseased portion of the ea.r. There is only one 
,vay tq,c.\ll'e deafness, and that is by constitution
al remedies. Deafnessis caused by an infiamed 
condition of the mucous lining of the Eustachhm 
Tube. When this tube is Infiamed you have a 
rumbling sound 01' imperfect hea.ring, and 
wben It is entirely closed, deafness Is the re
sult, and u,nless the inllammation can be taken 
out and tbls tube restored to its normal condi
tion. hearing wUl be destroyed forever; nine cases 
out of ten are caused by catarrh, which Is noth
ing but an Infiumed condition of the mucous sur

faces. ' 
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any ell,se 

of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure .. Send for circulars ; 
free. 

. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. 
«Sold by Druggists, 76 c. 

ApRIL.4,.1895.] , 

A PEC'K OF APPLES. 
(From pa.ge 223.) 

will pick them up, and we _won't 
put in. a' single rotten one, and 
we'll. Rut them in a barrel and 
when John carries' papa to the 
station. he could take the apples 
down.· Papa :WQuldridein th~ ex
press wagonjust for two or three 
miles, mamma, wouldn't he? Just 
so that the poor little boys and 

. girls could' have sOTneappl~s. I 
know papa would. He's so good." 

" And mamma'" it was TOIU'S 
turn, "Tiny says she knows the 
man whose railroad papa rides 
on, because she was with papa one 
day when he and papa were talk
ing, and sl!e's going to. ask him 
if he won't take the apples in for 
us." . 

" Oh, won't it be fun?" Off the 
twins 'went in acaper. 

"And, mamma" mamma," 
catching' her round the neck
l\tlrs. Primrose was laughing-' 
Tiny's turn thisthne, "don't you 
think l\lr. Hurling ,vould let his 
teamgo to the station and get 
t~em ? You know the grocery 
rrien do go everywhere, and we"d 
90 it as long as the apples lasted. 
-0 manlma, isn't it a nice plan, 
and mayn't we do it?" 

When Papa Primrose came 
home they had the apples picked 
up. 

Papa didn't manage it in quite 
that way, to be sure, but he fol
lowed the plan very nearly. Hedid 
see the f .. eight agent' and the 
freight agent spoke to somebody 
above hiIn, and as Papa Prim
rose was a big business man and 
sent a great· deal of freight over 
the road, the freight agent and 
the somebody above hirn smiled 
'Bffably and said, "Certainly; Mr. 
Primrose, we shall be very happy 
to accolnmodate you." 

And Tom and Tiny rode down 
eyery nlorningin the express wag
on and watched their apples put 
on the train, and they put only a 
few round the gate-post, "'Cause 
"we can't spare them," and' they 
gave Mollie and Round Robin on- ' 
ly the decayed ones and the par
ings that l\tlarymadein the kitch
en. 

And this was what was done 
with the fall apples on the Prim
rose place this year, but 'riny 
and Tom have heard ofotherap
pIes lying in other fields, and 
t hey talk of taking in partners, 
and next year it may be an apple 
mission as big as a charity hospit
al for all I know. 

AGB~1'9 ! AG:Eirr3! AGENTS\ 

ujilii8iifssftiAY[Uileiir 
or J.ltHlI'.i A~ D SIIADUWS OF NEW YORK. LU'E 
BJ' Helen V.m pbell, and SUP&' ByrnN, withintroducUon 

1Jy llelJ. L'Ilm'an .Abbott. 
I ToverlloW8 w th pathOl, fi1Jmor. fact and Btory. ~lendldl:V 

iIlust.ated with 11: •• 0 luperb engravings from ash-ligfie 
photogr,phso.lreallfe. Mlniltera.ay"God~dl." Every· 
one laughs and erlel over it, and Agents are Belling it by thou
sand •• rar 10.,0 more Agents wanted-men and women. 
• 1 ,,0 to .200 • month made. Send for Terml to Agenta, 
and choice Ipe_c,lmenl of the beautiful (.ngravings.. Addreaa 
HAR'.l'J'OHD .PIJBLlSJlJ.lIi4W (.lO., 111&1'Ubrd, Co ... 

Also Glutm DJl8Pifdlra; 
'and Patf,nt. B 

1Jnrlvale 
Pamphlets 

Write JI'lU'weU 

')1,1 . 
'r'!: .. 




